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IS SEMINOLE 
FOR NOMINEES
COUNTY CLUB FORMED AND 

STATE IS AFLAME W ITH  
THE SPIR IT

At a mas* meeting held in the 
rourt house Friday. night u Inrgo 
number of the representative Dem
ocrats of the city and county gath
ered to form a Seminole County 
Democratic club, the purport of 
which will be to'make a strong cum- 
paitn for the succeas of the straight 
Democratic ticket In the general 
election in November. Hon. F. L- 
WoodfulT. representative elect wus 
made president; Scheilc 'Maine*, 
member-of fhe state Democratic 
executive committee' was made sec
retary . and treasurer and 'Judge 
(5corse G. Herring, It. .J. Holly of 
Sanford, together with D. H. C. 
Rabun.of Monroe, Clurk Pearson of 
I’aola, W. V. Dunn of Lake Mary. 
L. J. Hartley, Jr., of Longwood, J. 
H. OJteen of Altumonte, Theodore 
Aulin of Oviedo, G. M. Jacobus of 
Chuluota. J. If: Huddleston of Ge
neva, C. II. Dingee of Hanford and 
Felix Frank of Sanford were inado 
vice president*. Speeches were 
made by prominent Democrats pres
ent and it was decided to make a 
canvass of the county by the club 
members taking in every precinct 
find ending the campaign with a 
monster rally in Sanford on. Sutur- 

. day night, Nov. 1th. The club also 
pledged their unqualified support to 
all the Democratic nominee* and will 
make a clean campaign of education 
eliminating all • secular feeling by 
hewing strictly to the line of Jef
fersonian Democracy.

Jacksonville, Fla., On. m. . tlx- 
Govcrnor W. S. Jennings, w»ho made 
a tour on the southern part of the 
east coast during thu past week will 
be engaged this wedk from Wed
nesday until Saturday Might in the 
same territory. He has met with 
large and enthusiastic audiences at 
every point where he Kas spoiien 
and reports that the tide has turned 
nnd that the independents will poll 
n very small vote up and down the 
east rpast. His speaking flutes for 
the present week are ns follows: ()ju«,. 
Oct. 26, It a. m.; Homestead, Wed
nesday, Oct. 25, 7:45 p. m.; Kb/ 
West, Thursday, Oct. 26, 7:45 p. nt 
Miami,, Friday, Oct. 27, 7:15 p. m. 
Hallandale, Saturday, Oct. 2S, 11 
a. m.; Ft. Lauderdale, Saturday, 
Oct. 28, 7:15 p. m.

Sanford the Shipping Point 
If.anyonu do'uft* that Sanford is 

the natural center for the trade of 
this section of Florida let hitn wutch 
the shipments of automobiles herb 
every week. The automobile deal
ers of central Florida have their esjr* 
shipped -to Sanford ntt account of 
the cheap freight rate here ami from 
tills point they take them trhough 
the country to their respective 
cities.

The first solid1' train load of auto 
mobiles came into Jacksonville Sun
day being Hoicks and six car loads 
clime to Sanford to the Cook Auto 
Co., of Orlando. These cars will he 
distributed to _ Sanford,. DcLund, 
Kissimmee, Kustis and other cities. 
John Cook was here in person to 
look after Ihe unloading of the cars 
and they were driven through the 
country to their destination.

This one item demonstrates the 
possibilities of Sanford as a great 
trading center for this [tart of Flor
ida nnd th:s city Hhould have twice 
the population for this reason alone.

ROUMANIAN 
PORT FALLS 
TO GERMANS

IM PO RTANT PO RT IS BLOW 
. TO ENTENTE POW

ERS

Petrograif, Oct. 21. — Russians anil 
Rumanians in Oohrudjo continued 
to retreat but they offered stubborn 
resistance -to MackonscnV advance, 
the war oflice announced. On the 
Transylvarjian front yesterday Hu-, 
manian attacks compelled the- Teu
tons to retire in the Trot us, Oitus 
and Slunlo valleys. The Rumanians 
are lighting suihluirnly and success
fully on- the western frontier Mol
davia.

BRICK ROADS 
OF SEMIOLLE 

WILL START
NEW DUN LUG AND CEM ENT 

GROUTED SEM INOLE 
ROADS

Seminole county brick road build
ing on the roads recently jnupped 
mil that will supplement those al
ready built and give Seminole a 
complete roaif system is progressing. 
The bricks are now being shipped to 
Altamonte, 'Geneva and Oviedo and 
these mads will lie jiegun as soon as 
all the bricks are unloaded.

mailed from New Haven, Conn. 
say-H "Kernel" Joycp did not rer

• t i w m i i  m  i r i m  m i  i u i  iiiir.

ea. the terminus of the Cnnstmiza- I ij(j, r0ii«lwuy that will he : 
Yheriiavodii railway toward which J j„.rmani,n( „„ r0IH|, |„.

London, Oct. *26. The Germans
captured Constunr.il on the Pluck 
Sea. the terminus of tin- Constunra- 
T<
the combined Bulgarian. Turkish 
and Au-tro German force* under 
Non- Muckensyn have been driving, 
according to Merlin. This railway 
leads into the interior of Rumania 
over the Tchernuvoda bridge across 
the' Danube. A delayed Mulgarian 
statement dated yesturdny 'said the 
Rumanians have been driven hack 
to within six miles of Constnnr.a and 
t|ie entente resistance in Dohrudjn 
were dcfinilflv broken. , •

EDITOR WAS CRAZY

Reports from all over tho state 
demonstrate that Florida is aflame 
with the true Democratic spirit and 
that all true- Democrats will rally 
to the standards and help support 
the nominees. The following press 
notes are very encouraging.

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 2 L — Hi
ram Halt, one of the leading Demo
crats of Brevard county had written 
the Democratic headquarters to the 
effect that the board of county com
missioners of that county has unan
imously endorsed the cnmliifncy of 
the Honorable W. V. Knott for 
Governor He also states in his 
letter that each mrmhar ?f 
board bay pledged—himaalf- to-«*©n- 
ouct în artivc campaign on behalf 
of Mr. Knott and all of tho Dem
ocratic nomhil-es. •, • . • • . ^

Mr, Platt has asked tho commit- 
*?nd, 801110 " bookers {o that 

'cuunsy und. give* It os his ‘opinion 
fhal .the Democratic party vote next 
OontH'wfll ho ono of the most flat
tering ever . polled in his-county. 
The Melbourne Times is making a 
hard fight for the Democratic ticket 
from constable to President. The 
'oters of the county are standing 
oyally |,y aj| 0f the nominees and 
f «  believed that the voto for the 

Democratic ticket this year will be in 
the nature of.a landslide.

Jacksonville,' Fla., Oct.’ 2 1.
; .  L. Clarke, ono of the beat 

known lawyers of Monticello, Fla.,

i u*riUcn nn af’P‘}ul to voter*
I ..ff cou.nt>\ asking thorn to stand 
.?Vj J every legal nomineo of 
, D(,mocratlc party. ' Mr. Clarke 
“ -one of tho oldest citizen* of Jef- 
««r»on county. He has been an 
Clive Party worker for nearly half 

j c - lury. -In his appeal to the (mb- 
r of his county, ho reminds them of 

u t that he was n Democrat in 
e day* when it meant something 

7 “DDoaie the Republican*.. Ho 
sc ares that he and hi* comrades 

f * yca n  “ 8°  “ re proud of tho 
- 1 that the good people of Jeffcr-

" county htfvo' never yet repudl- 
1 ' d “ nominee of the Democrat*

.C,arko believes that there is
inddt°Kb\ihUt th#t President Wilson 

. ® Hon. W. V. Knott, against
thcT indcPcnd°nt* are making
ma qHm ttCre-t utUc^  *iH receive 
D joritles equal to that of the other

‘ th,im°craU° nominees. Ho Is having
to n tl!1?  J Wh!Ch h° h“  wrUtcn-
to di*t 1° c rcu*nr *orm »nd expects 

istribute le throughout his couh-

beinp ™akci^ Qf ,oc^  rcPut*Hon are 
of Joff Ur-'d t0 tddrcss th® voter*

, eT ty ,n the
Used in htt 0Cal ■Pe» k« r* ore being

"of thc sta*^ Ctlly *** other .counties

Slayer of Austrian Premier Was 
U nba lan rrd

Vienna, Oqt. 22, via London, Oct- 
23.— Government circle.* here regard 
tha killing of Premier Ste.urgkh us an 
act of a political crank which can 
in no wise Influence thc political sit
uation or course of the wur. This* 
statement was made to the corres
pondent of the Associated Press in 
high' responsible quarters.

It is pointed out that the time 
which lias elapsed since thc murder 
has shown that AdlrA, thc nssassin, 
stands ulone. His act is disallowed 
by the Socialist party, and press nnd 
condemned by his father, Victor 
AtUer, Km-iulbiLlmamimr of tho.lower 
chamber of tli« •Rrirhsrsthi -Adler 
stated.-td'thu police that he shot 
Steutgkh • because the Premier op
posed tho convening of Parliament. 
It is stated officially that Stourgiyh 
had' at no'time done this and that 
hirTcraht~nonlo'tt~tJPPnnBif tUlTTOIF 
venitig of Parliament wus a mutter 
in the hands of political partieg..

Tho AuHtro- Hungarian press bands 
The Austro Hungarian press 

brands Adler as a vile irresponsible 
criminal and without exception do; 
plores the fuel that the act of h- 
cruzy man should disturb the peace 
of the people. Tho city Is quiet. 
Tho public, While naturally greatly 
interested, regards thu murder as a 
purely private crime.

Improvements nt French Shop 
At tho French Millinery Shop, 

one of the modern, up to date busi~ 
ness houses of our city many changes 
aro being mndo in tho interior to 
make room for tho lurger stock of 
rcady.'to wear garments that will be 
handled by this enterprising estab
lishment. A full line of new and 
modish coats for women and chil
dren, cont suits, sport suits and 
dresses in silk, satin, and woolen* 
'will be among tho winter’s offerings. 
Shirt waists in all thef latest models, 
In all color* and materials, lingcrio, 
gloves anil hosiery, bysides the pop
ular C. A. B. corsets will bo found 
here. Tho storo ha* been greatly 
enlarged by tho removal _ of parti
tions. Now show ciyses will be in
stalled and every facility for the at
tractive. display of gfods will be a 
part of the equipment.

Miss Edna Owen*,-un experienced 
••ah .woman is hero and _ ready to 
glvo prompt sofvici* and courteou 
treatment in addition to those al 
ready attached to tho store.

M A . A. W. Fitt*, Jr., Mr*. R. S 
Sheldon of Now Smyrna, little Mar
tha Fitts, and their cousin, Mr. E. J 
Statler le ft today for ati automobile 
trip to Valdosta, Ga.\to^»pend a 
week with relatives.

London, England, Oct. 23.—A 
hostile aeroplane appeared today 
over Margate on the southwest coast 
of England and dropped three bombs 
two persons being injured. Thc fol
lowing official account of the. attac 
was given out:

"A  hostile nero|ilanp was reported 
over Margate at 10:05 o'clock this 
morning, 
pod in
Slight damage was caused t<» a hotel 
and one man und one woman were 
slightly injured. British aeroplanes 
went up in pursuit of the raider, 
who made off in u southeasterly 
direction.”

Columbia College Win*
Winter I’nrk, Oct. 23.— (Special —• 

Columbia College defeated Rollins 
here by tho dose score of seven to 
six. 1 ( was one of the cleanest ex
hibitions of football seen #oji the 
Rollins field In- several y t;ma.---- -----

The -tram s— trnro— vorY~~5Yciny 
mnti'hod as to weight, but Columbia 
had it on Hollins in that its men 
were older, and tho mujority more 
experienced.

The shortage df cars.has delayed 
the shipment of bricks and held the 
work back considerably.' Tho new 
roads in this county will ha of- the
dun lUg type and will Le cement 
grouted wi*h content curbing, m.tk-

i* near
m a d e

i'i. ■ du.t lug- brick li t- been ! ■•or-i fii'in i 
mighty tried out with the result thut|ern man 
it is now pronounced by experts to 
lie the (test that ran lie obtained for 
road work not only on tjie county 
roads but in the city streets as well.
Volusia coufity has tried this dun 
Rig brick cement grouted and the 
road that has already been laid in 
that county is incompnruhle with 
unv other material.

Tampa Trihum* is umong-ftio many 
written home:

A -letter from a' negro frojn this
city who went north in search of 
work while nil of the recruiting^wa* 
going on had reached the Tribune

He 
rritit

him, hut that he saw- all the other1
negroes taking the craze to migrate, j 
and so paid his fare to the north 
and has been working almost all of 
the time since he ha* been' there.

9 .

But he says a negro-without a trade 
has to work for. $1.80 and - work 
eleven and a half hours a day for 
that. Hoard and room arc seven 
dollars a week he aayr.

Some parts of the letter an' droll. 
He says in many of the smaller 
town* people are afraid of u "n ig 
ger," and that a little girl hid be
hind her mother’s .dress when she 
saw hi in nnd. asked him If lie was 
going to bite her. At ono place 
where the writer applied for work, 
telling them that he was a painter 
and pjiperhanger. they said they only 
used negroes for bootblacks.

m V. KNOTT 
WILL SPEAK  
HERE TONIGHT
OPENING G U N  OF DEM O

CRATIC CAM PAIG N  FIRED 
‘ HERE TO N IG H Tr

The opening guns of the Demb-
t. .*... c w.: Vi I., bv .... ^
when Hon. W. V. Knott, tho Demo
cratic nominee and Hon. Frank 
Widonma, ,;i prominent attorney of 
Jacksonville will speak on the issues 
of the duy. Thc speaking wjll oc
cur at the corner of Park avenuo 
and First streets nnd every one is 
invited to come out and hear theso 
prominent speakers.

There has been so much said 
about tin' re-canvas* of the votes In 
the race for Governor, so much said 
pro ami cun’ and so much newspaper

Ge says ho cannot, stand it out of 
doors when the smrit is on the 
gfouml and that he wishes he was j talk that it will he refreshing to hear- 
hack home in Dixie "Tli<- nut litin tin* candidate himself lake the stump 

on-.trier to u* than inny south-[ ill In* own behalf. All thosg .who 
and frum loud -are for him and all those who arover was.

talking on car* white lailit 
as fur ftnm u* as they can," he 
writes.

d e m o c r a t ic  Ac h ie v e m e n t

What the tilth Congress Has Done 
For the Nation

The. sixty-fourth congress 
The Southern Clay Manufacturing I tirst session lias

( ii. seen to have the best brick of 
this type that is manufactured nnd 
Seminole* county is lucky to have 
this brick for thc new roads that 
will he laid. With Engineer G. it. 
Ramsey und hi* new rattler test to 
stand guard over tho birck manu
facturers this county can rest as
sured that only the host brick anil 
only the best -work will lie given on 

Three bomda wore drop- J tftia new contract. Thu cement 
the Cliftonvillo district. jjr<)Uted roads laid right should last

for fifty years with but small re
pairs.

WILL PLAY ST. AUGUSTINE

Sanford High School Fonlhnll Hoys 
yj Have Gnme Friday Next

Suiiford fan.*, who appreciate n

Passed 252 public and 171 private 
nets; 33 public and 1 private resolu
tions.

Killed the Gore and McLemore 
resolutions providing for a surrender 
of American rights on the high sous.

Prevented u national steam rail
road strike through the pussngu of 
an Eight Hour Day Law.

Appropriated $055,000.00 for na
tional defense.

Passed army and navy measures, 
enlarging and improving both, for 
the defense of the country. .

Passed the shipping bill, appro
priated $50,000,000 for a government 
owned merchant marine.

Enacted Icgislntio n Insuring log 
time Iiiuiis to farmers at low rates.

n In* own behalf. - 
ire for him and all

inoveae j against him should .come out and 
give Mr. Knott a fair and respect
ful hearing. There is much about 
this canvass of the second choice 
votes that, can he mude clearer to 
the voter and'without any partisan 
feeling the majority of the voters 
would like to sue ajid t*i hear Mr.

| Knott and hear Id* side of tho story 
from Id* own lip*.

. The spAaking will start (nbout 
eight o’clock und that there will bo 
a tremendous crowd to greet tho 
speakers U an ussured fact.

in it*

. , „  ... . . Passed a child labor Inw to keepgood foothill game will not he dis- . . . . . . .  ,,, , , [children out of the factories.appointed if they journey to Holden 
Field next Friday afternoon when 
the Snnford High will go uguinst the 
strong aggregation of the
gustine- llich. Xite^-boys—of the
Ancient City are not u bit ancient 
in their football lore and have every
thing it take* to put tho thing over 
hut Sunford High hoys are there 
with the stuff ulso, and they saV they

Given greater measure of self- 
government to the Philippines.

Created a tariff commission.
Passed a wurTuuun1* compoiisulion 

act for federal employees.
. Provided federal aid to states in 
construction of ronds.

Imposed a prohibitive tax on cot
ton sold for future delivery in ficti-

Thc game was featured hv Lhn -own-hoWI-anything-Tii thmmtn' that *<«H»»'«>r'wa*lr^sales.
playing of Hayden und L. Illitch for 
Columbia, and the wonderful gains 
made by Rollins’ ono hundred and 
thirty -pound halfback, Joe ' Mussel- 
white. Froemke und .Faulkner of 
Rollins, played exceptional, games ut 
their respective ends.

Lakeland Defeated 50-0 
Orlando, 6 ct. 23.— (Special •—Or

lando I(igb, displaying a powerful 
offensive, rolled up ftfl£  point# from 
eight touchdowns against Lakeland 
High. The visitors were outclassed 
at every turn nhd never had a show. 
TJic lost, ten minute quarter wus llol 
played by mutual agreement.

Strange, alone of the Lakolund 
clan, held up to the standard of pluy 
exhibited by the locals. He fought, 
but to no avail, whilo Throoahcr, 
^Ziegler, Harper, the Andersons,*lvey 
and Branham played wonderful foot
ball for thc locals.

■uverugos up with them in weight*.
The Sunford High School certainly
has one’ of the 'hardcsL—Wotking . ,....
teams' that they have been aj.le to nddit,on
corrall in u long time und -every

Amended the postal savings law, 
increasing the amount which indi
viduals may deposit from 1500 to

VAN SW EARINGEN TO SPEAK

Noted Jacksonville Citizen Will lie 
* Here Saturday Night 

Hon. Van C. Swenringen, ex- 
mayor of Jacksonville and well 
known in this city where he ut one 
tlmu resided will .speak at the corner 
ol Park avenuo and First street 
next Saturday night ut eight o'clock.

Mr. SVvearingen is a most convinc
ing speaker and a large crowd will 
he out to hear him tell why Rev. 
Sidno/.J. CaU* should be the ftoxt 
Governor. c ,

-------- \— — «____________

J. R. llaydeh has returned home 
from a visit to Jacksonville and 
point* in Alabama. He attended 
the opening of the Armour stock 
yards and packing plant in Jackson
ville and then* went to Alabama (o 
visit some 'of the famous stock, farm* 
of that state.

member of the team L* a student of 
the High School.

The boys have been at hard prac
tice daily and are'in life pink of con
dition and tho gamu next Friduy 
should be a good one a* it is said 
the teams are -about evenly matched 
in size and both of them aro in the 
race to win the championship, of 
Florida. If Sanford shows up well 
in Friday’s^gume her chances will bo 
better with' tlie next ones. Come 
oul,--^you fuus and cheer the boys to 
victory. . • *"* *'

ANNOUNCEM ENT
The manager of the Lyric The

atre wishes to unrmunco that he has 
made arrangements for more chairs 
so that he may be able to take caro 
of the large crowds on Saturday 
nights. Ho 1s sorry that so many 
have had to wuit on tho outside as 
not being able to jfet room inside un
til after the first show.

He will appreciate your patron- 
ugc and will certainly do all that he 
can to please you and to tnakq tho 
Lyric Theatre as warm and com- 
fortahlo as any theutre in thc atute.

al $1,000 without interest,
Amended the federal reserve luw 

to permit national-banks to estab
lish foreign hranrhos.

Passed the emergency revenue luw, 
providing for li^reasing the income 
tax; levying a graded tax of 1 to (0 
per cent on inheritances ranging 
fr.MR $60,000 to $5,000,000; n te 
per cent net’ profit tax on manufac
turers'of munitions, 6 per cent net 
profit tax on manufacturers of ma
terial entering into munitions, and a 
license tax on actually invested cap
ital stOck of corporations capitalized 
nt more than $99,000. *

Have to lie Shown
The Daytona basket ball club has 

organized for tho coming Beason and 
from reports received from Daytona 
the hoys claim to be out for the 
state championship and they fur
thermore say that they aro going 
to capture the high honors. But 
listen! Over here in Sanford wo. 
have a Captain that is from Mis- 
souri und has to bo "Showed,”  of 
course the B. S. A. basket ball team 
of Sanford does* hot claim to have 
any world heaters on their team. 
They do claim to a man that 
they wjll play any team onco to 
find out just how strong they are.

The hoys have been working hard 
fur the past three weeks lUld SO much—  
guuil limber being on hand it looks—  
very much as if Captain Chittenden 
will have to let the hoys draw straws 
(o see which ones will ho used, not 
boosting uny bne in particular. One 
player on the teum* who has proved 
«-hnrd-worker-ami ntso tr guild-play^ 
or is PaulaHawkins. This boy has 
the goods und physical strength to 
pu( up against all comers.' Paul 
goes through the li/io just like a 
Zeppelin dropped into ihe city of 
London. He bus 'what the fnmous 
sporting authority1 once said, when 
remarking uhout a certain hall play
er HE HAS THE "G U T S " und 
Paul. carries every inch of a man 
vlth him. » • . .

Another as clever player is Isaac 
Kanner, a wonder at throwing bas
kets and one of thc best Center* in . 
Sanford. Morris Spencer play* a 
gutno that is u credit to uny team. 
While Cuptain Chittenden has few 
if any equals, Ailnn Jones, though 
light is considered by follower* of * 
the game to he us good as anything 
on the tcutn at present. Allan1 1* •• 
fast as any on the team hut whether 

.ho will ho carried on as a regular or 
as u Suit is undecided at tho present.

Rush Murphy also plays tho gamo 
as it should be nnd thc only thing

NEGROES ARE STUNG

LUton lo Fairy -Talc* About North 
* a and Want to Conte Bark Home 

The negroes in this section have 
not taken kindly to the advances 
made by northern agentk who have 
been frying to indue* them to leave 
tho sunny south and take job* in the 
frozen north at what th? agent* term 
better prices but what prove a de
lusion' and a snare after they, go 
north. The following from the

Mr. and Mrs’. Fred Wnlsman ar
rived in the city last night und uro 
nt Comfort Cottage while their own 
beautiful bungalow on Magnolia av
enue is being mude ready for them..
Mr. Wulsnian represents the Ar- j l *,al make him innd in a gume is 
ntour Refrigerator Car Go., nnd has t0 #t<,P on I°ot- Harold Wash 
boon coming to Sanford so many 
years that he'culls this city his home, 
nnd his purchase of proporty here 
demonstrates his fnKh in the futuro 
of Snnford. Their many friend* 
are glad to see thorn back home 
after spending the summer with 
relatives in Michigan nnd other 
points.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank M iller'have 
arrived home after spending- sovernl 
weeks in Ohio, Indiuna, Pennsyl
vania and New York states. Mr. 
Miller was thc Florida dclegato to 
the National Undertaker* Associa
tion in the convention Columbus, 
Ohio, knd afterward visited Njufeara 
Falls and other point* in that part 
of the country. They liked tho 
country but- were glad to get back 
to Sanford again. M

burn, lust but not least will more 
tlun likely be a regular thin season. 
We take it for granted that ho will 
as he is t'he manager of the team. 
Rohic Latng was omitted but his 
chnnccs of making th.i team look 
very .bright, in fact from informa
tion received 'from the’ boss ho will 
he a- regulur.

The regular meeting of tho 
■ Brotherhood". *wi!l lie held tonight 
and Chairman Murphy asks that 
all the member* bring a little chungo 
as tho team -will need a little finan
cial help to carry the team through.

.Friday’s issue"will moro than HkO- 
ly contain tho line-up of the team; 
M  tho team has had plenty of prao- 
Tico and the plnyeru that will make 
the 'team are practically decided

"R ed ”  Davl*.
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PROGRAM A T  THE STAR
"Better Pictures for Better People”

rrM iC -U  tor* tllrith ln_"Tt.e fnltliue * ■ l*»nmount .picture In 
fi>* act*. «U »D  | the noted X-IUy Cun 11 aetkn.

£aiuri!iy-r»lh* pit* ta li Itolut Kdttra la " I ! l f  Jim Gantty** a 
a  n i i l . i r t i i i )  m C'i ailr, alio fttn|> n !«.«** <I "Strict ol the 

tu lnatirt ’ nakiaga *«>in m l piogiam all ft* (, and £0

MoMlay-VitHan klartla la "Her Father* Hon" a lain mount «to*y 
k °t *h* aoulh, atout Ike tint* of l ie  nar nhlch kaa n ary lutttiMI 

and la different.

ftlMday-Metro prr*»*l» Kmmr We Mm la “ TK" I’rktender* a aoe. 
Irty melodrama, alao Third chapter of "The Orta ot E*L“

For Sale— 100,000 celery planta, 
French seed. 'Cheap. • 100 bu. ear 
corn, hucked and assorted. F. L. 
Greene, West Side. 17-2tc

For Sale or Rent —  Well cstab- 
lishcd boarding house. Address 
Boarding House, c-o Herald. 7-tf

ECZEMA REMEDY

The' burning and itching b J g jjjE  
stopped and relief results by 
using It. Sold only by uts

ft"’
PAGE EIGHT

AMONG THE THEATRES
«• • l • ‘ . 1

Chit-Chat of the Play Houses in Sanford
Her Fsther's Son• • i, . .  eating southern grntleman should be. ish und Inter her brother, David, in-

Frances Fletcher la the hwiqtiful but she does make a warm.friend of slats on summoning Dr. Stephen
Royce to care for her; Dr. Ro/cedaughter and only child of John ppusin Hetty. .

The night of Betty's coming out object* to the Deatnient F * «c fn »d
William, the rich lm||,  .....(• slvessw as n girl, nnd UV »r .  W ukehrld arid the latter quits

.the case in disgust, while Boyce sots 
. out -to do what lie cun .for Gloria.

Fletcher, the-poor brother of wealthy 
William Fletcher
soil Wcern-planter write* to John* fin- Lieut. Richard Ilarkriis*. a
ing that lie has heard of John's hi-iieving her '-Hetty's f
youhgsler nnd would like to adopt cousin from St. I.ouis.V' litlls dea-

Now the,Phantom reaitsemblcs the
necklace, and by more strategy ,hc 
places it Inside of Bercton's waist
coat and sees that It is found in 
presence of the company.. Scarcely 
has he finished receiving the con- 
grutuhitions of the guests when the 
real BlaisdeH of thu Central Ofllco 
.who has trailed "Farrell to the place, 
enters to tell Dcreton who the Phan
tom really is.

How the Phantom.makes hU es
cape is one of the molt trhilling mo- 
.raents In the picture. Lyric Friday.

the hoy as his own iihii C'
* his only child. Hetty, wh

llH a  J the ‘ same ugev
is about j n tjle m jjjt 0f the gaiety a cou 

t “ ‘r -11 ; -.tr.» '-j111 '"vs*1 “ t. -rhes-^ourhertr 
Fletcher state's |e<«-dln&

Her southern sympathies get 1 run- 8|nka. into a ijnturai slumber.
Pyfng penniless, John 

binds Frances with the promise to go-; 
to her uncle masquerading *» # boy, ’ 1 C|B jnto many difficulties, particular- Lyric, Tuesday.
Her name is t hit lured to Francis, jy when, she masquerades as a spy j *• ___ ____
and ns a hoy she goes to the wonder- nn(j deceives

During the night Gloria tosses.about 
in delirium, thinking herself again in 

I Florida, a n d n  tracked by the Sem
inole. Indians- • dual -ntf mornlnif 

, tfuwns Gloria .again imagines she has 
again been snved by Frcncnu nnd

ful southern 
Francis - does 
uncle’s expectations of what a llrc-

hor lover, the Union! 
home of her uncle, ollii er. Hut whet* e*r*r-v*r*nnjnreemiv 
not come up to her wrong an 1 Francis is cha lunged by

Hur u s* for ‘ the satrsract*oft due n
gentleman** on the field o r honor hn- 
pears the southern beauty, Frances
Flctrher. The closing scenes reveal 

11*1111 "ceiiuis o f  origination, 
when I -tt. iiarknev, pistol in hand 
faces his opponent the girl lie loves

n ” ■* r ~  •

InuMial Program at Star Saturday
Manager Hcrhdon of the Star is 

always there when it comes to get
ting real pictures for Jho uaUeus^of 

Tfie" 5?far, ’ especially for the Satur
day’s program. Thia week he was 
very fortunate In obtainin',t the cele
brated actor, Robert Edesou in a 
thrilling western drnmn and when it 
comes to an artor putting it over, 
n̂  the show term goes, he is Bight. 
The Bathe prodmors spared no ex
pense in the -making of this picture 
i f  several forge ami costly, acts were 
used as well as transporting the en-

The X-Ray Gun in Action
•\ very impressive sight is the 

I scene of the test made in “ The
Intrigue,”  the Pallas Paramount 
coming to the Star Theatre tonight.

The test is carried out by n young!1'*1* roinpai.;/ for several, hundred 
Amrericun inventor of u remarkable “ 'lies in order thaf-thuy might ob- 
X -ray gun, th prove the tremendous G*° tniriittg scenes with the
destructive force of his marvelous P^»P“ r nttaowfihora. Hut* the above 
invention. • * . ' . . *  | ip.not all, for along comes “ The So

under the strictest conditions. crpt of u '°  Submarine.”  In addition 
Frank Keenan interprets the roll1 1 j,i.||oyj,|y supervised by military of- h*’ a.I the above, with its usual 

of the Phantom in this story of silk-j flCfn, t |,c 8mafl portable’ model of ‘ iri 's “ nd suspenses. You would 
gloved criminality. Mr. Keenan has lllt. RUn visibly annihilates the small " 1 ' ' '>* *«?«•* from the above.prp- 
nppeared 1“  ------  ” ---- ' -----  —  '
CM5W tltld H ill wtni Willi.* |f(#|/llim IV> iftrsta a At

October 50, 19U

placed - before the house. As the 
chair announced his name and for 
for any other nomination for pap- 

’tain' there being no other aspirants 
.for’ the job ’Mr. -.Chittenden was 
elected. At the suggestion of Mr. 
Peek who thought- it wise to have 
a press agent for the club to look 
after the interests of the Social nnd 
sporting end of the club, the name 
of "R ed ”  Davis was brought.before 
the house. There being no objec
tions to the namo of Mr. Davis he 
wms asked to look after the interests 
of the club ns far as tho advertising 
end- of it was’ concerned. A "few1 
more minor questions were, brought 
up, all of which" were settled in quick 
order. At the conclusion of-business 
Rev. Peck led in prnycr and the 
boys started out foF their practice 
which has been going on for the last 
two weeks.

Tho basket ball team has been 
working very hard- for the last two 
wcckB and from the looks of the 
timber on hand it is going to be a 
hard job for tho mnnngcr and cap- 
tuin to decide os to who will make 
the team. When seen Inst night and 
baked who would muko the team 
Captain Chittenden said it would 
be hard to suy at the present time 
but you can tell the people that 
ono of the best teams that ever rep
resented Sanford will'be the II. S. A. 
basket bull team of 1‘JIG and 11)17.

At the present time the following 
players' are striving "harcl to mnke

For Sale or
pn Lako Onoro.

For Sale— Nice 6 passenger on. 
land automobile. Also surrey. jT  1 
ply Abernathy’s furniture store. ^

______________ : J -U
For Sale— Marino motor, IF houT 

power, 3 cylinder, 3 cycle,.
First class condition, Sanford Ma«k 
Ine & Garage Co. %

For Sale—pearly new adding mt. 
chine. $35.00. ’ Western Union.
U_______ :_____________l-tf

For Sale— Owing to change 
electrical -power we have on h»#j 
machinery in good condition, f0#. 
sisting of boilers, engines, 
pumps, fire pumps, nir compr* 
sors and sundry other tnachina, 
which wo offer at prices which ar*, 
small part of tho original con. |m 
Interested^ address Virginia Carolisj I  
Chemical'Co., care II. H. PeaM r *' 
Superintnedent, Sanford, Fla. * 
________________ _______ 5R-U j

FOR RENT
For Rent—Ten room house witk 

electric lights. Cor. Oak Ave.
Fourth St. - Apply. W. W. Lou 
-110 Oak.___________________ 1 S-2tp

For Rent—  Three rooms furnished 
for housekeeping. Downstairs. •* 
$20 per mgnth. 107 No. Laurel.

__  . ____  ̂  ̂ w— _ _  ̂ | m ■
n many Broadway, euc- tj,e RUn visibly annihilates the oh- 1 1,11,1 t,,IJ Pr,c»‘-H would he nd-1 the team: Allan Jones, Ned Chitten-|--------------------------------------~ !> _
has won uidc popularity 8(>t a distance of three mil*?.- !'v -Which is not altogether | den, Mnurice Spencer, Douglass Rooms for Rent— Mrs. C. X}. AViL

wroiig for you to feel that way InIn a number of Triangle productions.
such ns "T h e  Coward,”  ’ ’The Step- The « r‘ ,on’ nf tlm gun Is so revo _

Stone" and pthep*. .He is soon. ' ut'0,,ar>’ a.iul cauj»;s such a Stlir that., < tjn, , ,  s tur>
to "appear In another production t,,c y ° unn American becomes en- j.0 t^(, admission. will • be “ Yo Obi 
under Thos. 11.. luce’s direction. ,]meshed in tho complicated net of the ^  nruj j,)c>* j Uij

secret service of the two warring na

view of the fnct that it 'js  so large.

Lenore.Ulrich A t thabtur

L Y R I C
T H E A T R E
E . F .  L A N  E, MANAGER 
“ THE HOUSE THAT PLEASES”

P R O G R A M M E

Tonight-Triangle I)ay,” Thc Phan- 
ton” featuring Frank Keenan. 
"Poor Papa" fealuring BeWolf 
Hopper.

Saturday -"The Turquoise Mine 
Gonspiracy- ”  “ Their Dr am 
House”  "Conductor -Kate" 
Fourteenth episode "Peg O’ The 
Bing”

Monday—“ The Test of Chivalry-" 
"The Life’Favers”

Tuesday "M y Count.y ’tis of 
Thre" "A  Hear of a Story" 
"He JVrote Poetry" F i’th ( l-.ap- 
ter "(iloria’n Hoinunce" featur
ing Bil'y.Burke.

Wrdllef,da> •—‘•Fill'ing With Fate" 
featuring Douglas Fairbanks. 
"The Surf Girl" fealuring Glenn
Cavendor. . * * x

. Lyric Friday.*

Wehlch in New Photoplay
\Vi»lil«.i o.ne of tlie mrt«t 

heautirul ami gnt«;d actresses of the 
stage or screen is the star of the big 
Metro feature attract ion. "The Pre- 
tender-. wh'eh e ill lie presented here 
at the Star Tuesilav. This five part 
production is the latest in which this 
popular little star has been seen on 
the screen. Miss Wclrten, who is

tioiis. To lib* re. cuo comes a rav- 
ishlngly beautiful .countfs who 
forces him to tna ko a heroic decision, 
which finishes a picture-filled with 
stirring scenes of peace nml 'war.

"The  Phantom"
"T h e  Phantom,’ ’ the new Triangle 

feature in which Frank Kenan stars 
with Knid Markey as. his leading 
woman is to bo shown at the Lyric 
Friday.* . .

It is described nH one of the best
Bince the 

famous "Raffles”  series. Thu "Phan
tom " is the sobriquet of Farrell, the

considered one of- the best gowned
women in • pivtures, is seen at her , , . . .  . .
i . • j ,.4M . . .  ’. .. detective stories writtenbest in The Pretenders. The
story of tho picture pin J’ was written
especially for her by two of Amor- . , .. , .
, . . . most elusive gentleman thiefi.M> s best younger playwrights,., . „  . , , ,

- , .  .. knovCn. Operating in conjunction
with his valet, Crabhe, a rascal o f
much inferior cleverness, he has
escaped detection for many years.

Charming Pollock and Retinoid Wolf 
and Miss Wehlen was directed in tho 
production by George D. Baker.

EXCELLENT MUSIC

|- ADMISSION 5 AND 10 CENTS
MATIN KK:

Turw-taj . Wi iu  .day • | iltJjjr • fi lur 'a;
3:15 p. m. Night 7 p. m. Sharp

Sy nopsis of "T h e  Gathering Slorin" 
Chapter F'ive of "Gloria's Bo-

mnnrc"
Cast

Gloria Stafford 
Dr. Stephen jloycc 
Bichard Freneau 
David Stafford 
Frank Mulry 
I’ierpont Stafford

W illiain T. Carleton 
Judge Freeman Henry Wea

Still the detective service is aware 
that Jarrell is responsible for many
jewel robberies, even though they 
have not been able to get any direct 
evidence. So inspector, James Blais- 
dell of the Central Office calls to 
notify Farrell that it might be •well 

David Powell^ for him to move on to another city. 
William Moselle Farrell readily promises to leave 

Frank Beleher -town, but without saying for how 
long. He is planning to go to the 
home of James Bercton in the sub
urbs . to. rob Bercton's daughter.

Billie Burke : 
Henry Kolker

Judge Freeman Henry Weaver Avis of the famous Rereton ' neck- 
Mrs. David Stafford Jule Power litre.

Frank "MeGlyn So taking the card of BlaisdeH, by 
William Burton which tl»e detective has been an*-

• , . . , _  , . , , 1 noli need to him, the Phantom uses
Mrs. David M .iT jrd  who has been j( to int’r0(luc(t hlm8t.lf t0 Bereton

carrying a seriouM llirtntion with " , , ,. . ~„  , , , , , and Ins week-end guests as a Cen-
Hictianl rreneau, be comes insanely 1 . , • . . .  1 .1. , , . / ‘ tral Office man sent to guard the
jealous when she notes Freneaus . , ,‘ .. . . .  • . ; jewels. Among the persons present

■ . . 7  . lure Berelon, Ins daughter, „ A v lcc i
t . , . , ----  . . . - j e i i i . o im prospective son-in-law, Cgpt^ Broome

and td* * Bertie and Bertie's

Bally Day at Moore’s Station
Next Sunday, Oct.* 22nd is Mis

sion Study Bally Day, for tho Ep- 
worth ireagui** all over the South. 
I am the superintendent "of the Mis
sionary I)epL of the I.eague at 
Moore's Station church nnd I am 
getting up a special program for 
Bally Day.. It will begin at 7210 
Sunday evening. The program will 
be very interesting and at the close 
Ihere will be an offering-taken which’ 
will go towards tho Africa Special. 
Would . appreciate It very much if 
Jou would make a note of this in 
the F'riday paper, stating that the 
service will be free and everybody 
is urged to be present nnd will re
ceive a hearty welcome.

Sincerely,
Maud Cameron.

agitation is noted by her husband us 
j uell^ us others F'rcneau departing 
j ffom the Stafford mansion on River
side Drive is amazed to encounter 
Gideon Trask, whose daughter he
hlld wfiuigeil— y en n . .br im 1 . '-----HIT
strikes-Trask with his cm: .nd hur
ries' into a waiting nuto. As the cur 
whirls away Trask s t* out to’ follow, 
but

friend, I)r. Ratcliffe. • Farrell feels 
that he has seen this Ratcliffe some
where before, and that he mny have 
1 q̂  reckon—wlth-h*m:— A-nti—then- htl 
plans are disturbed because he finds 
himself fnlling in love with the beau
tiful A vice. The valet,'Crnbbe, sees

, , , ,r .his master paying attention-to tho
N struck down hy- u sfieeding'^ nnd ,)Cromos anxiou;| t00> In .

automobile. Next .day Freneau goes (U.0(, f(>r ,ovc ,,f Av|cC( Farrcll (loi.8 
i 1 or “  sleigh "ride with Gloria, and at ,ull takc t,1L> jewels when he has a 
I a lonely cQuntry inu proposi-s and ** j chanco
V c.-pt. d. Gloria, a- a result of her !.1 But '-f F'urrol| ha# miuod ,lis op.

Chris. Codrington Here
Hon. Chris. Codrington', editor of 

the DeLand News and one of. the 
most popular newspaper men* in the 
state was in the city .Wednesday 
on route home after spending the 
day in Orlando. The Orlando Sen
tinel hud the following about the 
party: *.

A delegation of Volusia county of
ficials headed by Mr. Chris. Cod- 
rington was in the city yesterday 
conferring with Mr. G. R. Ramsey, 
engineer, and cxamjning the, grouted 
brick road between Orlando und 
Winter Pork. Some curbing con

tracts were awarded as a result 
of the visit.

Mr. Codrington stated that, the 
road constructioh in Volusia county 

progressing rapidly, und that 
within eight weeks the grouted road 
between DeLand nnd Daytona would 
be completed.. -'The road between 
DeLand. und Sanford will also bo 
finished in 11 short time. Work he-

Griffin, Haskell Brown, Paul Haw* 
kins, Rusli Murphy, Isadora Knnner, 
Harold Wjishburn,. W. Spencer, Ro- 
bie Laing.and any others who'wish 
to try out for the'team cno.oome up 
to* the practices each night and 
Captain Chittenden promises each 
und every one a fnir trial to make 
the team.
• In team in the stnto or rather in 
the surrounding country who wishes] 
to arrange games write to the San
ford Herald. Address all letters to 
Mannger Washburn of the B. S. A. 
Basket Bull Team.

Murderous.
Mrs. Ncwtnarrio (sorrowfully, after 

doparluro.of hor husband’s rich uncle) 
—’’It’s too bad the dinner was a fall- 
uro. dear.’* Mr. Nowraarrlo—"But it 
wasn’t a (allure, darling, li took at 
least a year from uncle’s life."

f

f
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
§

<4>
H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS t 
Line For Each IiiHcrtion. Minimum 
Charge 25 CcnlH..

Hams, 124 Palmetto Ave.

F’or Rent— A nico four rooa
apartment. Completely furnishH. 
Electric lights, gas, hot and coM 
water. Inquire- H. C. DuHnse,

’ _____________IT-'.’tc
F*or Rent— House on FI. Second, 

between Park and Oak; KnquJt* 
211 Park. - lfi-tf

F'or Kent—Two or three light-
housekeeping rooms, over 5 &. 10t 
Store. 15-4tp

F'or Rent— Two furnished room
for rent. Hdt’ nnd cold water. Mn. 
W. W. Abernathy, 701 MagnoBx- 
Ave. 14-tfe

F'or , Rent—  Several nice offia 
rooms over- Yowell’s. Enquire N. P. 
Yowell & Co. 32-tf

F'or Bent— 708 Park avenue. Es
quire o f . I I .  C. DuBose, F'irst isd 
Park ayonue. 48-tf

WANTED
Wanted to buy from 2 to 20 tens, 

close in. State prlco and location. 
Address J. K., c-o Herald. 18-20

exposure to tho elements contracts! 
pneumonia and is put to bed by 
commund of. Dr. Wukeflcld, the fam
ily physician. Later she grows fover-

_______ ____— ; ; ------ --------------  -

X L * * *  *  *

>icts out his 
:tive. He 
g the.doc- 

doc- 
lend a

portunity. Dr. Bntcliffo bus not. 
He hus a hold over Ilcrtio for a lot 
of gambling debts nnd the hoy is 
aiding him to steal his sister’s jew
els.

The necklace suddenly disappears. 
Bntcliffo has taken it. He unstrings 
tho pearls and hides- them with tho
diamond clasp irr vials in his medi
cine case.

Then tho Phantom 
assumed part of ’ do 
searches everyone liidu 
tor, hut enn find noth! 
tor prepares to depnr 
patient in the city who’ Is very low." 
Ho goes to the station unmolested. 
The Phantom suspects Bertie. % He 
questions him and thon hit by bit 
Bertie tellp his story, how Ratcliffe 

’ threatened him and how ho helped 
him to steal tho jewels.

Making Bertie protend illness, 
Farrell goes in u racing car to the 
station to hiring back Dr. RafcHffe 
Rutdiffe is found waiting for his 
train. Ho’ refuses to return. Far
rcll makes him come at tho point of 
a gun. Without tho Doctor finding 
it out he removes the pearls and the 
clasp from the vials, and, after Ber
tie has been treated, lets tho Doctor 
go ou bu >way#. first* however, rpak- 
lijg him givo up the papers with 
which he has threstened Bertie. 
These pipers are destroyed.

tween—Oriamkr_ffmi_Stt'nf<5Td Is also 
progressing.

About -1,000 yards of the old brick 
leading from Sanford has been taken 
up, repaid aiiff'groutcd. • In another 
year there will bo a straight away of 
continuous brick between Jacksorv- 
villo and Tampa via Plant City, 
Haines City, Winter Haven, Kissim
mee,. Orlando, 'Bunford, DeLrtnd, 
Daytona ’and SL Augustin**.

i  _ a

Basket Bail Team
LiiBt Tuesday night the Brother

hood Of St. Andrew! held an im
portant meeting nt'the Parish House. 
This being the opening meeting con
siderable business was brought be
fore'the housa—*A t  the suggestion 
of Rush Murphy who wits acting 
chairman, election of officers wns in 
order. Nominations were in order 
for treasurer of the B. S. A. Basket 
Ball Club. Allan Jones was elected 
unanimously. Nominations were in 
order for manager of the basket hall 
team. Paul Hawkins was nominr 
uted hut declined, he claiming that 
not knowing many, ho would be 
unable to fill thu position. Ned 
Chittenden was thon nominated, hut 
he too eco^ined, having tho sam 
reason ns Mr. Hawkins. A t this 
point tho name of Harold Washburn 
was brought before the house, and 
Mr. Washburn being absent was 
elected, but whether ho will accept 
tho position is not known at the 
present time. The next office in 
order was to elect a captain ot 
team, this being considered as the 
most important and most needed 
position on the team. But it was 
question of lx* doubt as to who would 
triake the best ipan for the job, and 
the name of Ned Chittenden. was

In answering nn advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in.tho 
nd, please do not ask The Herald 
for information us to the identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is nnd if 
we do wc are not allowed to give 
out this information. Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in- 
structions in thp~TfffT* __  . -

FOR SALE
For Snlo—Two very desirable 

building .lots in Sanford Heights, 
Nos. 73 and 74. AVllj fjpll for ignfL

"each or IT tnken together will mukq 
lower price on the two lots. • Appty 
to {he Farmers & Merchants’ Bank, 
'Headland, Ala. Lt-tf

F'or Saio— First class riding or 1 
work horse. Harness und puddle, j 
Mra. Julius Schultz. 1 18-ifc

• Wanted—Pupils to register in our 
night classes of Business, Civil Ser
vice, Teaching or Gramiiiiir *nd 
High School Special. Tuition, trs 
cents per hour for personal instruc
tion. Address MtT Mahon Corres
pondence School, Sanford, Fla.

17-2tp \

Wanted to hire an acre or two of 
tiled land with or without a hoius. 
Address, I*. O. Box 1366, Sanford.

• 17-2tp

Wanted— Position ns second cook, 
Hotel, hoarding, house, cafe, private 
family. Ed. D qwpII, fi|l) Sinffl 
A  VI!. ' -IS

Wanted—Position os stenographer. 
Address F'rnnoes Leavitt, 317 El® 
avenue. t • 17-2te

Wanted— Lady wishes position u 
stcnograpHeri Work will 7 pic**- 
Box 1032, Sanford. 15*if

Lost— A hunch of keys, with belt 
hook. Reward if returned to F,T- 
Dutton. 17-2tc

llrUBitmml of Itir Inluior 
V. S. Land Offlc* n OHotevUe. FjX

, l« , IMS. • _
• ui-cl W’U}-»

F'or Sulo— M y’ lot 
just opposite Robbins 
You can buy this fine piece of projH 
erty cheap. Address Robert Bucks- 
haum, 000 Franklin St.,. Tampa, 
Fla. 18-3tp

F'or Saio— Kentucky horso with 
buggy,'saddle ’and two nets of har
ness. Apply Cocli Gabbctt,. North 
French avonuc. 15-tf

“ { N’o.Uc U L.iuby g I t » i ;  ./tuiacl Wkj*

• »  " ' * •  I S R i/ J M flffW S S f
ns Nest hotel. NWU cf : ji.La it. Icw iUp **'^
_ _____ , ____• i It. K.. T«tl»h*-«o* M-fMsn. IM

nted not Irr ot lot. ta IjIi o teak* Hj* 
t'roof. to . -ta'ilU’i etalm 10 th» ,
•Iran I lx J lit lor" C lrrlt Clfeult CouM. «  
Sanloui, -Florida, os tha »ed dsy °l " 1 
vemter, 1916. •

Claimant ram ei n  ‘
It. A. Nlrhol-oiot llenava. FlOild*.
K. It. KUI ro, ol aar.rva.
J. H. Iloddiaalon. ot Orima H tiO- 

' M. W- Taylor, of Oruiwa. Tlarjda.
u o u t . w. n A y tv  ;

U>(mUV-
10-Tura A Trl lOte

F’or Sale— F’ive acres of best cel
ery land in delta, at Moore’s Station, 
fenced, artesinn well, alt under cul
tivation, near R. R. and brick road. 
Price $1,600. Terms, $100 down, 
halanco $100 a year, with interest 
at 7 per cont. Call on J ..F . Mc
Clelland, Moore's Station. , 15-tf

Cheap for Cash—Second hand 
rubber tiro top bbggy. At store of 
J. E .'Pacc. - ’ 14-tf

For Stile—Ono International truck. 
Thoroughly overhauled and paint
ed. Apply E. Stafford, Sanford.

. 7-tf

Dr^arlmanl oMfca tatf/K*
U. 8. Land Offlce al Galn»«* He.^ 8ep«- J * ISIS..

Nolle* la haraljy a lr f " , lh*l 
Riown, af Weklaa, Florida, mho. ,■*
■ual IS, 1918. raada ItomeaUad fcsUfc JL j 
OIU048. (or H!i ol NF.W. Bcetlon » j  T g  
• hip 20 R. Kauco 28. TalIah««»eo 
ha* filed notice ol Intention 1® a » « V  . .4 
jr*ar i’ rooi to ealabliah claim to ^
above draerlbed. t etoro Clerk *̂Jf/** 
at Hanford, Florida, on th* »»•» i$ r . v 
Nnvambei, 1916.

Claimant nemea ae »!•
K. A. Iltieh. ol Woklwa. *|OiWs 
A. U. WHlaco, t f  WeMwe. Flcrl'Ia 
A. O. VonJlerbotl*. of Wekjws., Hortaa 
A. M. Uu,h. of

ll-Tura  £  Frl-lOte RrlUt**-

WE KNOW

of no other remedy that wo can 
mend more highly than

reco»*



A sk  Your Grocer
ro r

CHEEK-NEAL’S
COFFEES

% Best By Every Test,

Try a Herald Want Ad

MOTHER LOVE‘ TOO STRONG

Discretion ’ Not Always In Evlflence 
Whan Her Offspring la the Sub

ject .of Her Thoughta. *.

It la 'nil very well for, r\ mother' to 
he promt of her orCwrlnj;. Tlm't la 
quite nnfuml anti ComppeliraBlble- Hut 
there la n limit nrnl few. inothera know 
enough to Mop there when they begin 
to tnlk nhotit their children. .

When will ilhnher* iram n little.dis
cretion nnd discrimination? They nre 
quite willing to tnlk nhotit (heir chil
dren, by the hour, nnd the mpn or 
woman who will listen the longest in 
the most popular la the mntomnrhcnrt.

There nre n few exceptions, of 
course. Ilttl the woman who.Is sen
sible about her. child, Judglng hla 
faults irrrr! firfffn&r rfettrly, nnd seeing 
his good points In the pro|>er perspec
tive, Is rare Indeed. The average moth
er loses nil sense, of proportion -when 
she Judges her own offspring. Her love 
hllnds her eyes to his faults, while his 
goad point* nro enormously cxngger- 
nted.

Unfortunnlely, the mother Is nlwny*
| the Inst to renlixe that her child Is not
the greatest genius under the skies, 

j If she hns brought her son up to he u 
| plnnJst or her daughter to he n singer, 
others mny criticize ns they will, her 
Judgment never wavcnicOthcr pianists 
nnd other singers mny give adverse 
criticism o f her rttlldren's ability, hut 
the more They sny the more firmly con

vinced the 'mother ftecomc* flint all 
the others.nre Just Jenlous of her off- 
kp'rtngs’s tnlent.

No one Would \vunt Id disturb thnt 
hcnutlful fnlth, mothers; no one would 
rare to djsttirh pr lessen one Jot of 
your love fog nnd • perfect'confidence 
In yoqr offspring. Hut do try to curb 
your'desire to tell'ottherH about your 
ehlldt-en’s tnlents nnd. virtues.

If your child hns u talent for draw" 
Ing, writing, plnytpg or singing, on- 
courage hlln In It, by all menus, hut do 
not blindlyoqr eyes to his faults. If 
others criticize, do not Iny It down to 
Jealousy, httt weigh the criticism nnd 
use It for what It Is worth. I)n not, 
as so many mothers do, think yourself 
your child's severest critic, while all 
the time you nre ns blind ns a hat 
to Ills faults.
. -ILU-Jutnl ta-rentfre-ttmr nftlers nre 
not Interested In the things thnt IntcW 
ost us most. Hut do try, mothers, to 
remember Hint your children nrt* qnly 
absorbingly Interesting to you,’ I>o 
not let your mutcrnnl pride run nwny 
with your good sense.—Pittsburgh DIs- 
putch. • * •

Peculiarity of Cat's Eyes.
..As showing how widely the perma

nently. liluo eyes, of cats differ from 
other eyes, It Is notedThnt ImmcdOito- 
ly tho eyes of wlijto cats thnt are to 
ltnvo permanently bluo eyes open they 
sltlqo bright red Iq the- dark, nud 
neither tha ephemeral klttcn-bluo nor 
any other colored oye does this.

m •

I.EGAL ADVERTISING
• • - **

.

r  j
V/liy W e  Save You Money
II rnu*c of our thirty years of ciperieoce in Iiuying' for 
Honda Irtnle, and Iwcituse of splendid rail sad water 
fariiilic*. and low freight rates, we MVeyotl money oo 
Iuy, grain, feed and llour. guarantml the best. 
Jit-oau*- of niotlern machinery and proximity to best 
crate tiinlwr we sell l»e»t quality orange bote*, fruit 
ami x-cplahle rratoa at reasonable prigea. To pfuyt 
our claim* write for price lul*.

W. A. Mcrryday Company
Palatka, Florida

• •

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

It

\

(a '

The Old Fashioned Kind 
Real Blood and Bone

(NOT TANKAGE)

Grows good crops— Enriches 
and sweetens the soil. We 
have the real thing— Home
made from Dried Blood and 
Home Ground Bone. Don’t 
overlook this when Figuring 
on your fall requirements. .

MADK AXJ> HOLD ONLY BY

Wilson &  Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Mnnufuttiurer* of |DKAL FKUTJLI7.KIIS.

P a t ie n t  In F c r tU lz a r  M ater ia ls ,  Hprny Uig Mat Id a .
cry m iiI Insecticides.

_  JACKSONVILLE* FLA.

■ r

Fortune In Nickels.
A great fortune of over $8,000,000 

await* the persons who corner the 
tive-cont pieces of the country. This 
stupendous amount represents the dif
ference. between the face vnluo 
stamped on the humhlo "nickel" by 
Uncle Hum nnd the rent Value of the 
coins today us metal. Tlyr• Kimqwtui 
wnr hns brought about tills Ineren'wl 
value, which mny lie changed by net of 
congress when it, becomes generally 
known tlmt the Value set by the gov» 
eminent on the small coins Is about 
10 |N>r cent below their present rent 
worth.’ Among the nmnzlng posslhlli- 

I ties connected with tills discovery Is 
i the fact that the, Uermnn submarine 

Deutschland, here In senrch of n cargo 
I of nickel and rubber needed by the 
! knlser's government, could ba loaded 
j to tip* waterline with flve-cent pieces,
| which could he Hiiielttsl or reltnetl Into 
I nickel nnd copper, nlso hlgli in price 
| because of the abnormal demand. - Ac- 
! tflrdlng Jo the lu’st Hgures obtainable, 
j the cost of refining a pound of nickels' 
t would he from 4 to 5 cents.

Citation

O n e  , E x p e r ie n c e  C o n v in c e d  M o  o f  i t s  V a l u e
“ One of oyr sales

men demonstrated the 
value of the Lon g  D if»  
tance Telephone to u i 
He was at Huntsville* 
Ala., and upon hisowft 
respon s ib ility  put ia 

L on g  Distance calls for fifteen merchants within 4 
radius of several hundred miles.

“ In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barrel* 
o f  flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollar*.

“ Since then we have applied the Lon g  Distance 
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business with 
m o st profitable results. T h e  service is fine, th t  
yates are reasonable and there is more satisfaction 
in  o n e  L o n g  Distance Telephone talk than in h a ll  
n d o ie n  letters*

In CIichII ( ’•■ft .Heirnlh Judicial Circuit
In nnd fur Hemlnel* County, Slate of 
Florida

City nf Kanfqrd, > municipal 
rnrpunatlun,. organised nnd • x- 
iiting under the law. of th*
Slate at F'lorida,

Vn . •
The State of Florida, e l  gel.. ,
J, II. JomV State Attorney of 
the .S*tirl)u.Jiiiiitit l ■ r— "  *
Jtfkleof Florida.
T6 the Taxpayer, and Cillacns ol the City 

of Hanford, Seminole County, Florida. 
Where*., a petition* * 1 1  on the 11th 

day* of October, 1916, filed - in the above 
• fated rnurt by the eity ol Sanford, Florida, 
n municipal enrp.ir.ti m. organised and eal.l- 
In*, under the’lnwa ul th* State ol Florida, 
aettlng forth the fact that an rlrrtipn wa. 
held In th* aaitl city ol Sanlord, Florida, 
on the 39th day at September, 1910, to de
termine the auction, whether or not there 
ahould be taaued by the rity ol Sanford, 
Florida, honda In the aura of ((6.000.00, 
for th* pur|toa* of paying. retlrln* nnd re- 
(undine an iaaue of hand* of the city ol 
Sanford, Florida, In the *um ol 1(6,000.00, 
bearing date January 1, 1H97 and maturing 
January I, 1917, .aid bond* to be ol the* 
denomination of IffOC.OC. each anil to bear j 
Interact at the rat, ol live and cne hall per I 
irnt per annum, aald liondt to malur* 
thirty year* alter th* Hat* nf the laauane* > 
thereof, and to be dried July l,,19ltt and 
to matt re July I, 1914; xnr,

Whereae, It appear*, from aald pellflt^i I 
that tie r.nvaa* of the return* ol aald elec
tion ahew prim* larle that aald elcrtlcn waa 
In (aver ol the laauane* ol the bond* afore- 
aald, ^

Now, therefore, in purauanre ol an order 
rtiadc In thl. t lurr  by the Honorable Jamea 
W. I’erkini, Judgw ol thV Clfcuit Cxutt 
brvri.th Judltlal Circuit ol thd Slate ol 
F'lorlda, nutie* I. hereby given that the tax
payer* and rltlter* ol th* City of Han
ford
tie and
and ■ . _____ _ ___  ___  ______ ____ . . .
htgto ol Flottilk. on the’Slat day ol Octo- 
b r, .A. I). I9IC, at 10 o*«IOek », m , at 
‘llluvvllle, in tht county nt llrevard. Slate 
at Florida, (n raid rirrult, and to ahow < au*", | 
it any they haxr, why the aald Iraue ol bond, 
nhmtld nut be validated and contlimad ae- I 
ccidlsg to law; at aueh time and nitre a l l '  
f O ' l t S  V  deelfing may tw heard o n ’ lhr I 
mait.r nl tht validation of ..Id bond.. a. j 
i< provided by Chapter 6S6S ol the Law* ol 
F'lorlda. ol 2916.

U linear, F2. A. Ilougla... Clerk ol aald 
rturl, on thi.the 13th day til October. (916

F’ .1. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit ('curt. Seventh

Judicial Circuit, Seminole' l 
County, F'lorlda.;

.  UUFrl-lle '  , .1

In lie €-lrrult Court cl the Scirnlh Judicial ’ 
(irrull ol Florida, Seminole Couniy. In 
t h.netrt

I lia E. KelUrha!*, Cornplalnavt 
va.

John II. K.llerha'., (ulrndant
To John II. KrllMhaU, N.ihvllle, Terln.:

You «|ll lake notice that you are hereby 
irq< irrd to appear to the bill ol complaint 
died in thi* rxuw, wherein you are made 
parly defendant, on Mo day,

upon aald defendant.• or 'any ol there;
to* iff.... refer*, you, Jerome R. *Mtw S*dd t'om- 
paay, a c rpuratitin, Itruee, Kitehey, A Com
pany, a rtrporallon, l*arke, Havl# Jk Coni* 
pany, a Corporation, J. A. Fatten ana J. C. Fat-
tan, eo-partcer*. dojng bueineaa a* Chattanooga 
Medltlca Company, Smith Kllna A French 
Ccmpany, a rornoralloA and Montag ilro- 
there, a corporation, ar* otdrrcd. to appear 
to tha bill ol complaint duly flled In thfl 
rauae, on Monday. the 6th day ol 
November, ji., 1>J 1(11, a rule day of thla 
court. • .,

It la further ordered that thla no,tl«e he
publlthed In the Sanford Herald, a new*, 
paper, published in Scqlaol* rounly, Flor
ida,"onra’ h 'week for four Yor.eeeutlVe week*.

Wltniaa my hand a* rlerk of tht Circuit 
Owurt, • Seminole couniy, Florida, on thla 
the 39th dav o( feptetabbr. A. It. I9H . 

(•*«!) FI. A. HOUOLASS,
Clelk oi the Circuit Court, Seventh Judi

cial Circuit, Seikitnole Co., F'la. 
1(-F‘ rl-Cte

MUSTAN
For Sprains, Lameness, 

Sores, Guts. Rheuniniiam 
Penetrates and Heal,. 

Scops Pain A t Once 
F o r  M a n  a n d  Bo,™

25c. 50c. $|, At A ll Dealcre.

LINIMENT

ere ami rltlter* ul th« City « !  San- 
, Florida, art by .aid order required to 
ind appear before the Circuit Court. In 
(nr the Seventh Judicial Circt.ll ol the

Joy of the Simple Life.
In order to trarh men how to ho wit- 

1*110(1. It I* tieiv**ary fully To unilcr- 
Ktund tho art nud Joy of huiuhtc life— 
this, nt preent, of all nrts'or sdencos 
holng tho nno most needing sludy.
Humhlo lift*— thnt L* (o any, profMiMlng 
to Itsolf no future oxnllntlon, hut only 
n sweet continuance; not excluding f*»My defendant, on Mo day. the Cth daŷ ôf 
the Mon of foresight, hut wholly, o f Mil J» be ^ k i*“ Ur'  *“ ....... .
fore-sorrow, nnd taking no troublous 
thought for coming days; so. nlso, not 
excluding the Idea of Providence, or 
(irovlslqn, hut wholly of accumulation 
— the life of domestic affection nnd do
mestic pence, full of sensitiveness to 
nil elements of costliness und kind 
pleasures—therefore, chiefly to. the 
loveliness of the tinturnl world.—Rus- 
kln.

E R T I L I Z E R

Mistaken Identltie*.
On the very dny that u school of 

Journalism student accosted the ever* 
silent W. Murray Crane and Inquired 
whether or not he was tin* publicity 
ncent of the Hughes campaign, a po
liceman, mistaking Flm Chief Kcnlpn 
for n titers* curious person, ordered 
him to move on wlille n lire was lit 
progress. When Henry W. Taft, broth
er of the ox-president, nskod nn Astor 
elevator hoy to direct him to Sir. 
Hughes' suite, the youngster Inquired: 
"You're u reporter, ain't you?” It wns 
n week of tnintnkeii Identities/—New 
York Bun.

In Coad *1 Couniy Judge, .Seminole County 
Ntitr ol Fieri a 

In re Filial, ol
Mian Jimmie Ola-a ________

Not Itc—i*_haiabyt—ft vewr-to-*tt~Wh/fi' IT 
may cor tern, that on the 25th day ol 
March, A. t>. 1917, I .hall apply to the 
Honorable Judge ol aald Court, ay Jury* nf 
Probate, (or my Anal dlarharge aa Flxeeutor 
of the e.tate of Mi«» Jimmie Gla.i, deceaa.d; 
and that nt the h i m  lime 1 witl preiwnt 
my Aral aerounta a* Fierut >r ol arid e.tate, 
ard a.k foF theii appiovai.

Dated F.nc >q|h. »» «s »s ----------------
------------—  ; p. p. pORSTF.lt.

Executor.
10— «-22, i0-2f, 11-tJ, >3-22. t.19, 2-23

The RjoridaMetal ProouctsCol
M A N U FA C TU R E

a. cnnfr,■<•(!.
It further nrdrri-d th .1 thi. aitation be 

puMi.heii in the Sat (• rd Herald, a newa- 
pa|»et pubti.hed in Santurd. Seminole euun- 
ly. F'lniida. once a week (or fuur ronaeeutiv* 
ueekv,

Witnes. my hand and aeal <( aald court at 
Sanford. Seminole county, FToilda, thi* the 
37th day of September, A. I). 1918. _

l.eali . F:. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk ol Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 

Ciiruit ol Flcrlda, Seminote County.' 
12-Pri-Me

In t'iimll Court, H.venlh Judicial (Vrrnlt, 
Seminole Ceunly, Florida. In Chaniery 

Joe Cam.ion and C. M. I.cwi.
Corapin.',- a Corpora*Ion. aue- 
eeuora to VanDeman Jr lewii  
Company, a lorporalion

v*. Citation
Hue I .  Mlm. and Fiyton V.
Mimr. •
To Hu I ,  Mim. and Peyton V. Mima, U..I- 

denre Unknown
It appearing hy affidavit tiled herein that 

the rt.idenee at you and each of yau la un
known and l lat then i. to  per.on in the 
atale of Florida, the >erv(re ol a auhpoenc 
upon atom  would I ind you lb* aaid Sue I -  
Mima and Peyton V. Mlm*.

And it appearing from aald affidavit that 
you and each <>( you are over the. age ol 
twenty one yean, '

Therefore, it it ordered that you. Sue I_ 
Mlm. and Peyton V. Mima, appear to the 
abov* entitled eau.e on or belt** th* (th  
day oi December, 1916, or ah* bill of eom- 

• ald rauae will be 
inat bith of

SAVE
A

Nickel

Dime
0

and
• •

Two
.«

Pennies
Each

Day

♦

rtihis “ small'change,”  which olherwi# 
*  wight “stip through your fingers" 
will mount up monthly and easily meet 
the payments on a brand-new OLIVER 
Typewriter—the regular $100 machine.

Seventeen Cents 
A  D a y

makes this wonderful writing machine 
yours—but a small first payment.

Send for Complete Cat
alog and Penny-Pay Plan

The Herald 
Printing Company

A G E N T S ; ’
I t * •

Sanford, Florida

plainl 
leaned a

I 1*
publl.b 
paper 
Ida, on 

Witnci

In u l  
again*
1 H x il

m
ic «  m

taken aa con-
[ you.

her oidcrcd that thla order bo
lb* Sa lord Hciald, a nevra- 

ihed in Seminole county, Hot- 
wtek for eight w.ek*. 

my hand a. rlerk ol th* Circuit 
Court, Hevc th Judicial Circuit, Seminole 
rounly, Florida, on Ihla. tha JtSth-dejr ol 

ntber, 7216.
at* E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial

Hept mi 
(aeal•

!2-Pri-10|e
Circuit, Seminole Co, Fla.

In lb* Hemlool*Comty Judge-* Conti,
Connly, Fieri a 

To Henry F'utch, Mamie Futch, I/*e Futch 
Sndin FuUk, Imvevjr-Patch and Katie Mae 
Futrhi
Netlr* la hereby given that 1 ahall on th* 

30th day oi October, 1916, apply to th* 
Judge at th* abov* named court, nt hla oi-
Ac* In Sanlord, Florida, (or an order to tab* 
poeeea.lon ol and aeil the rani eriale ol 
Kali* Futch, d.ceaaed, lor the purpoae ol 
payinl th* debt* ol her eatale. At nhlch 
titan aid  place you *ro roquliod to be and 
appear before the aald county Juda* and 
ahow cauae, II any you hay#, why aald ordar 
ahould not be granted.

Dated Hinlord, Florida, Saptembgr 16th,

T » E  U N I V E R S A L  C A B

The Fortl Motor Comnany is one of the Jarg- 
. est consumers of steel in the world—200,000 

tons this year. The great voluma of produc
tion— over 500,000 cars-- and the efficient 
Ford manufacturing organization, brings pro
duction and selling costs down to a minimum.

et more ca 
Touring (

.Sedan, $0-15. All prices f. o. b. Detroit. Or-

ig
That'8 why Ford buyers get  ̂more car fok* loss 
money. Riunabout, $315; Touring Car, $300;

5.
ders taken by

C. F. WILLIAMS 
Agent

EDWARD HIGGINS 
_____ Salesman

9 •

V I 6.

l2-F'ri-6tc
H E N H Y  FUTCH,  

Adminiatrator.

werrt today 
ton cataiooucs 
^ rKSO NVILLE -

SPECIAL 
QUOTATJONS

•Fla .

ESPECLVLLY 
ADAPTED 

FOK YOUR STATE

F R E E !
OUR INSTRUC
TIVE CATALOGUE 
AND WEEKLY 
PRICE LIST

SEND FOR 
THEM TODAY

SLEDCQL
V  JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

la ctrrall t'xurl, He*enlh Jndlclal Cliealt 
H ra la d i  Connly, Florida. -In thanceey 

Virginia Carolina t hemlral Co,  
a Corporation doing bu.'re-a in 
th* Slat* ( I  Ftoiida, Complainant 

va.
Wm. G. Aldridge, Jerome II. Citation
Hire. Send Company, a Corpora- 
tiun, llruin, ititchey A Company, 
a Lorpcratlon, lark*. Daria A 
Company, a Corporation. J A.
Fatten and J. C. I’attrn; to- 
partner., doing butineia a* Chat- . ,  
tanooga MedirJnt Company, 
omlth. Kiln# *  French Company, 
a Corporation, Allen E. Hill, at- 
rrutlli ol th* e.tate «.( W. J, . • 
lllll, d*<*a**d, Monlag llrothera, 
a Corporation and Grc. II. Fer- 
aald llaidwar* Company, a Cor- 
rotation, Defendant*.. ».**/

To tke'IF.Iendinta, Jctomo ft. Illea Head 
Dompany, a Corporation, Ilrucn lUtchcy *  
Company, a Corporation, I’arke, Davia a  
Company a Corporation, J- A. rattan and 
J. C. Fatten, eo-partner*, doing bu.lnea* aa 
Chattanooga Medlrln* Company, Smith, 
Kllna and Krtn’ h Company, a Corporation, 
and Monlag Urothern, a Corporation

|t appearing from tho affidavit duly Hied 
la the abov* eauaa. by council (or (omplai- 
napt. tFidt It la th* bti r( oi affiant that th* 
delendanla, Jerome B. Hie* Reed Company, 
a ccrporallon, llruen. lUlehey 4 Corporation, 
Parke, Davia A Company, , a corporation, 
J. A. Fatten and J. C. Fatten, co-partner* 
doing - bu.ln*.. a* Chattanooga Medlrln* 
Company, Smith, Kline A French Com
pany, a corporation and Montag Bros., 
a corporation, ar* roaldenta of a alat* or 
country other than th* atat* ol Florida; that 
th* plate ol realdene* and addraaa ol aald 
defendant* ar* aa lotto**-.

Jerome B. Hire Seed Company, a corpor
ation, New York City, New Yoik. llruen, Rit
chey A Company, a corporation. New York 
City, New York, Park*. Davi. A Company, 
a corporation, f aw York City, Now York, 
J. A. Patten and J. C. Patten, co-partner*, 
doing bualnaw* as Chattanooga Medlrln* 
Company, Chattanooga, Teenaoo**, Smith. 
Kiln# A French Company, a corporation, 
Philadelphia. I'anraylvaala, and Montag 
Brother*, a corporation, Atlanta, Oeorgla; 
that th* sala defendant, ar* ovor the ago oi 
twenty one year*, and (hat lher* la a *  Par
ana la the stale ol Florida, (ho servir* * (  
a subpoena upon wham would b* binding

FOR SERVICE-PHONE 135

Hill Lum ber Co.
Lumber, Bricks, Lime, Cement; Rubber Roof
ing, Shingles, Corrugated Iron Roofing, 
Doors, Sash and Blind, Cement Blocks, Beaver 
Board, Mouldings, Cypress Boards, Fire 
Bricks, Fire Clay and King Windsor Plaster

Sewer Pipe and Glazed Tile 
H ill Lum ber Com pany

SA N FO R D , '  - - - - V ' FLORIDA

A  25c Want Ad. in TKe Heral 
wilLRent Your Hou

Y*
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PACK SEVEN-THE SANFORD IIERALT)

CULLOP. IS STAR OF YANKEES BALL PLAYERS MUST BEHAVE
Side Wheeler Is Making Great Record 

in American .League—Had - Fine 
. Year With Feds. • -  •

President Tener of National League In 
augurhtes New Era of Conduct- 

Managers to Help.-—

--------- WALKER DICKSON, Manager*

1st Street -Next to Ford Garage Phone 67  ‘ Sanford, Fla.
AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE TIRES A N B JT O S ' REPAIJJEJ)

R E T R E A D I N G  A  S P E C I A L T Y - ' - ' *  ‘

No Auto Tire Too Large For Us Toi Retread.
- *No Tube Too Badly Torn For Us To. Repair

We can save you‘Big Money on Yyur Tire Expense

St'vcrnl of tlu> |Yd Mars may linvo 
cli|i|M>d ifficy rcnchllig tliu Null.uuil nr 
American Ii*iicue, liul li | h Juki <ih well 
lint to overlook tits* entm of Nlclioln*

I'rc*ldont T c n ^  Is Inaugurating n 
new era of romlnct on the part of hall 
player* In the National league* Ho tin- 
iiouiovk ilmt tho dull owners arc to
lic l). I i lm  lonju* the* plnyorK J ich livo .

IA rri  imuiugcr will help him make 
ill-- plover* of |h,» o ther, .even teams 
h e l m \ h i l l  ll | h ll question lUiollt milk
ing their own players net well. .

MIZZLE-PLACED ON.PLAYERS'

These Sitting on Doneh Mu*t Confine 
Remarks to Themselves— Must 

Not Address Umpire. All Work Guaranteed Free Air At The Cur?)
A new railin' In hnselmll fom*s 

players who are on the liench to ton- 
fine their remarks to ineinhers of titelr
own t< am, ami do ts  not allow llieni to 
address the umpire. They’ve dehrie 
ta lked the game toVurlt.itll.extent fl)0l 
umpiring imwailays Is hardly eondil- 
rred a precarious occupation.—Lh* 
troll News.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

Nicholas Cullop,
DODBY BYRNE OF THE CHAMPION PHILLIES,

fTilfftV. the t ’lillhowle. Vm side wheth
er. Nick hail a line year with the Foils, 
hut It was sugpeMed that .he ivpillil
meet ll illfTVn lit .......pthill’ W Ill'll lie
faced major league hulling, llo inav 
later on. Hut so fur Nlrlr hasn't fount! 
any i lulHhut muld heat him.

Bobby IUrnc of the Phillies Is  one of the liesymeii In clthef-irf the his 
Irscac* <si handling hanl lilt luills. Only .Terry T urner of the t ievelaml team 
U bis equal la tills respeot. Hyrne always m is  in front of the hall, no r,tatter 
fcmv Ism! I* Is hit. Hyrne playm ground halls with the linens.- of Willie 11. 
nakinc n d t ' • alt hllllnnl shot. I l l s  execution Is perfect and his Judgment 
Infallible. Ih K n o w s exactly Wlint to  do, .whether to shoot the hall to second 
or mske the play a t  llrst. ' .

NATURSOW N Supplies A ll Needs
A f.t*w years ant. the grower or farmer had lint ’one recourse— I he commercial 

product known :ls acid phosphate. Today, however, persistent eiticrprise and un
proved machinery Ijavc brought about the r diictiou of raw pltoephah* to particles so 
line tii.tt llie tanner‘cun do lits own acidulating in the soil.

XATT'KSOW .X is a high grade phosphate, which, because of its (borough pul- 
verjzaticJn and'its 3. per cent phosphoric acid content, provides trees tptd plants with 
all the phosphorus required.

Growers Have Obtained Results
In exjiemnents made at the Maryland experiment station, it was found that raw 

phnsphau- produced higher total acreage yields.than acid phosphate, and at less than 
half the cost.

A  progressive farmer near Orlando" plowed in 
N A TU R S O W N  with.his cover crop and made live best
yield in sixteen years. Many others have, secured jk!i:i; llllijllllinr:
big results with N ATU R SO W N . M L1/ 2 l0 iQ

Sold in bags— State fertilizer tag attached. •' I j r f/ i f t d B i l l t IO C P ft?
Examine the analysis.

Our booklet is full of convincing facts. Write
for a copy today. lliliiiJ Vis . XVM:! i!i!!

REVISION OF SCORING CODE

President Jackson of Baseball Writ- 
era* Association to Ask for Rul

ing on Several Points.KNOWING THAT
they are getting the real, 
genuine article—under its 

. own label-

Jon  S. Jimk*nn o f  H clro lt .  w ho  I* 
jir .xMi iii of tlm lt:i>o,lt!ill W r i te r s '  ns- 
h(M;lntloii. ill Ms full iimctlng will ii-k 
for n rtwlslmi of Hi-iernl m ' l l 'u u s  of tlm 
Kcorlng code.
. lie points out one piny for which mi 
oflleliil ruling Ik nvecKWtry. When two 
iiillchlcrK collide a f te r  one bus caught 
the Imll and the hull Ik, dro|>|>ed ns u 
result, there Is no uniform rule. miy* 
Jirtksnn.
. Some scorers credit the hntKinnn 
with n lilt mid oiliers charge tin error 
npiinKt the ileltter who dropped the 
Imll.

in  a s t e r i l iz e d  
bottle—absolutely 
pure and always 
uniform  in its 
delicious flavor— 
is one o f  the rea
sons why Chero- 
Cola is the satis
fying ch o ice  o f  
particular people

Lakeland Phosphate Company
Manufacturers of NATURSOWN '■ -

Pierce Ave., Lakeland. Fla.

HAPPY BECAUSE FEDS EXCEL

Pleasing to President of Now Extinct 
.Federal League That'Playero.

Are Making Good.

"Fighting Jim tllltnore," once the 
peppery preKldcnt of the now extlimt 
Federal league, believe* n innjorpy of 
the former Federal league ball players, 
who are now In the American nlid Na
tional lea ruck, nre tnnkluK good.' till- 
more I* now ki'IIIiik paper, being one 
member of n Ktntlonery llrm.

Gilmore Ik luip|«y over the fact thni 
hr- rs-nn̂ tnnper debt vi u baseball
league. '  -  .x rrrrr

D R /W C

Modal 85—I f. o. b. ToledoThrough Model 85-4 f.o.b.Toledo

made possible by  such a car are worth 
many times its price.

The price is by far the lowest at which so big 
• pnd fine and comfortable a car ever sold.

'Big— the wheelbase is 112 inches.

W. A. STRINGFELLOW, Agent
SANFORD. FLORIDAOFFICE: B. & O. M O TO R CO

T b * WlUye-OrerUnd Company, Toledo, Ohio 

f 'M e d e U U . a . A . * '  ’

'

t h e r e 's  n o n e  s o  g o o d
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PnMWM F.nry Tu»»1iy »ad Friday

THE HERALD I’KINTING CQMPANY
■D B acB irnoN  ru tca . in  a d v a n c k

O MB VKAB W y
■ fS MON1IIH..................... ..................  « M

. t llB K K MONTIIM.s ...............................

M r n t d  la Um City hr Carrtrr IJ.ro Pet Vraf ta 
Adraara or 2Or. |'n Month 

f i r a n l f  la Adroara M ad Da Mada al Offlro

l a la p l  An HaraoJ-Oana Mall Mallrt Aufu.l ZJad
I Km. al Ihr I’ oalolTIra al Soarati), fiurliK 

t ’ndrr Art of March Jrd. IHTt.

Oslta la llrcald Itulldlng Tclrphon* No. I4S

D E M O C R AT IC  T IC K E T
Presidential Electors

J. Turner Butler 
Morton Caraballo 

. J. I*, t'lurkson 
Frank iiarriH 
Milton II. Mabry, Sr.

' ‘ ’ ■ Will H. Price.
For Uulleil Slates Senator

Park T ram m ell_____T‘__
— For Congress Fourth District 

W. J.* Sears *
For Governor

W. V. Knott 1 ‘

4 For Secretary of Slate
H. Clay Crawford 

Fo’r Comptroller 
Ernest Amos 

For Stale Treasurer
J. <’ Liming *

, "For Slate Sirpl. Public Instruction 
W. N. Shears

For Jusllre Supreme <‘ourt 
Jefferson II. Urowne 

For llailroail Commissioner
• Ko.rnl C. Dunn •

For Slates Attorney Seventh Dial. 
Joseph II. Jones

For Slates Senator N in e teen th  Hist
(i eo. U . Crawford

For Member House of Krprrsentlvos 
F. I.. Woodruff 

For County Judge
’ B .’ F. Householder*

For Sheriff
E. E. Brady 

For clerk Circuit Court 
E.. A. Douglass •

For Supl. Public Instruction 
T. W. Lawton 

Fo/.Tax Assessor 
A.. Vaughn 

For Tax Collector 
Jno. D. Jinkin-

------ U  -

. NEVER WAS N O M IN A T E D• • *
Every effort is being made by the 

Catts suppnrters'to make It appear 
that. S. J. Cat 19 was, at one time, 
the nominee of the Democratic par
ty of Florida for the governorship.

A t no time has S. J. Catts ever 
been the nominee. He was not nom
inated in the June primary, although 
for a time it appeared on the surface 
of things tC-r [j.. |lil(j iumn — .

priving Mr. Knott of the votes that 
were his rightfully and legally.

There was no possible way to as
certain where and how ajld how 
many errors had been committed-ex
cept through .an applicathm to the 
courts for n recount of the votes In 
The, precincts where there was n sils- 
ptrion that errors had been commit
ted. *—

The courts granted the 1 petition 
for recount. That recount showed 
where errors had been committed 
and showed beyond a doubt that Mr. 
Knott uas the rightful nominee, and 
the state canvassing board duly cer
tified lo that effect.

Mr. Knott was nominated in the 
June primary, the action of .the 
courts in the past few weeks bciijg 
only to ascertain the exact truth | 
with regard to the regulation to the! 
manner in which the election was 
conducted.

There can be no other Democratic j 
candidate for the governorship and 
all this effort to make S. J. Catts an 
apparent Democratic nominee is 
merely a trick to deceive the Dem
ocratic voters of Florida. -M iami 

: Herald.

NEGROES GOING N O R T H
Because of industrial activity in 

-the north, caused .mainly by the 
European, war, there is a great de- 

’ inund fur labor in northern states 
and to meet that demand a large 
number, of negroes * have been In
duced to leave the south and go 
north to And woFk at higher wages.

The scarcity of labor In England 
has also caused a movement of ne
groes-from the west coast of Africa 
to that country, where they, are tak- 
ink ihe* plare* of Englishmen who 
nave gone to the war. In that mat
ter, however, we are little conrerned. 
for its effect dues, not in any, «|egreo 

. uxtefid this county. It is the 
' nVovemenf of .negroes from the-south 
ii> tin' liorth yxliich is of interest tu 
the people of the southern states, it 
brings a decided stimulation to 
southern thought of an-old problem 

but oio- which will probably solve 
itself by the'return of the negroes 
to the Land -of Dixie for dimUtte 

| reasons. ’ The negro is by nature- a 
| lover, of warmth and sunshine, and 
he will remain neither in England 
nor in the.north I'niled States if 
there i< any possible way for him to 

-.. get hack iii tropical Africa from gold 
England and hack to. the Sunny 
South from the- cold north. •

As ^-et tho movement has not ’ 
reached any great magnitude, hut if 
it should he. to the extent of making 
<he scarcity of farm labor much felt, 
the inconvenience promises to he 
only leptporary, for thoke who go . 
uway will return home, chilled to 
the hone, maybe, hut determined to 
live in a country with si climate to 
which they are accustomed and in 
which the winters are short and, not 

•severe, tfnd where there is plenty of 
good sunshine and warmth most of 
the time.*-r-Clearwater Sun.

--------O  —

F LO R ID A ’S B ANK  RECORD 
That Florida during the past deg-

Sanford nnd by men who ought to 
know, better. The next legislature 
should,pass a law making tho hunt
ing'season open November llrat for 
all j;nme and close it February first 
for all game. , *’

— - o —  -:

Miss Jeanette Rankin bids fair to
ho elected to congress from . Mon
tana. If we remember rightly Miia 
Rankin 'converted Frank Huffakof-v 
of tho Tampa. Times to* woman’ s 
suffrage during the session of -tho 
1D1 .’1 Florida legislature. - If Miss 
Jeanette goes to congress ‘ Frank 
would make a mighty fine secretary. 

----- O -------  '

The Democrats of .Seminole coun
ty should attend the called meeting 
in the court house tonight. ’ There 
will lie- mnny mature of common 
interest to disciitfs and a real old 
fashioned Democratic meeting • will 
do all of us some good. Be' there to
night on time.

We would like to ask Chris. Cod- 
rington who ho is supporting in tho 
DeLand News for state officers. 'H o 
publishes tho Democratic electors 
and lets it go at thut. Como cloan, 
Chris. You are either for Knott or ■ 
Catts and you can at least show 
your colors.

We rather fanciful Annette Kcl-
Jerman*while she was In the Tampa 
Times lust summer, don’t you know, 
hut rtow that the summer is over 
we rather fancy Audrey Munson in 
the Jael.sonxiile Times-Uninn, don’ t 
you know.

JACKSONVILLE IS THE •
. CHOICE OF FLORIDA

• CotitliUK d From Page Ope

l A n A A A n A A i A A n A A r A A A A A A A A A i A A A n A A A A A A n A A A A A J W V A ,
’ • 1 "

~  ‘ I  •
' ' ' . . .  • '

A  Growing Bank Account

Gives one confidence in himself, in hid ability to “match wits'*
with the other fellow and win. With our Bank Account Plan• •.

• you start with $1 or more and add to it as you can. : : :

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N F O R D
If. R. STEVENS

Pm U ia i
c. M. HAND
Vlr#-Pr*»td*l

■iff ivawt voiiR business.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
F. L  WOODRUFF Vbs-Pr*.id«nl

0. L. TAYLOR 
Cashier

R. R. DEAS 
Am’I Cashier

M c x m m m m m m m m m m m x x x

ST A N D A R D  
FOR FR U IT  
SAYS EXPERT

SEM INAR S P E A K E R S  AT 
UNIVERSITY (JIVES G RO W 

ERS AN IDEA

state. It
citizens to

has a!«o asked interested 
prewit-itl- their rhorns for 

the location o f . one of the twelve 
federal land hunks.

Farmer* will he asked to give in
formation regarding the prevailing 
rates of interest on first mortgage 
loans; the difficulty of getting ex
tensions; the’ rate of commissions 
charged; th'e development of' fu.rpis 
as affected by credit; farm tenants 
as affected by the ability of tenunts 
to borrow, and any other fact that 
will give the hoard an understanding 
of the farm needs of the state.

The new* federal farm loiin act pro
vides a way for the farmpr or pros- 

’ pective farmer to borrow money on 
long time mortgages at actual cost. 
The government provides the ma
chinery for assembling capital, to he 
loaned to farm owners or prospec
tive farm owners. The loans may 
run up to 50 per cent, of the vnluo 
of the land used as security, and 20 
per rent of tho vnlue of the Im
provements. The loans will he made 
at a low rute of interest not yet de
termined. hut it will he less than (i 
per cent. Provision is made for the 
borrower to pay off the debt, inter
est and principal through periods of 
from five to forty years, at his own

The lawful and corrtfrt vote cast 
at that primary of first and second 
choice ballots, us the law required 
was in favor of W. \Y Knott, nnd 
when the .polls closed on thut June 
uvypinc. W. »V-Km>tv- war thmtfflft- 
inec of thj Democratic party and 
has been ever since.

That- it <!id~not at "first 'appear 
that Mr. Knott had been nominated 
was due to the fact that many in- 
Hpectors and clerks had incorrectly 
tallied the .second choice votes, do-

i! RUBBER

option. . ,
ade has distanced other states in Th6 legislation is expected to 
population increase utid general do- j)roVl. „ great boon to  those sections 
vclopment is conclusively shown by ()f country where farm develop- 
national and state statistics; nnd | ment has been retained hecauso of 
the state is now entering upon an j high interest rutes. and it-i».pr«diet- 
er'a of even greater t irn s f^ rU ^ ^ ^ r -^ rn i.T T ;,  wf|l tend to make ngrirul* 
er was it attracting so much fuvor- tural prosperity permanent and uni-
uhole attention from the world at 
large, and it is fast moving to the 
gdal for which it is destined by na
ture—that of being creation's most 
perfect haven for, mankind.__

STAMPS
What is more convenient 
and business like than a 
neat rubber stamp, used to 
convey some special in- • 
sthictions or notice on your 
stationery, statements or 
merchandise. How much 
quicker, neater and more 
business like than writing 
with a pen, pencil, or even ; 
a 'tyjK1 writer*

We can now furnish Rubber 
Stamps In any size and style 
desired, on short notice.
Ask about them.

The
i: Herald Printing Co. i:

Office Supply Dept.
PHONE 148

■Development that has beert- com
mented upon very little is that of 
the hanks of tho state, these facts 
regarding" which, furnished by Com
missioner of Agriculture W. A. Mc
Rae will doubtless surprise the, aver
age citizen:

In 1906 there wqro 85 state 
hanks with $ 15,918,960 >  ̂ re
sources. In 1916 tffere were 
206 state hunks with $18,736,- 
200 resources. In 1906 there 
were 35 national hanks with 
$28,389,000 resources. In 1916 
thfcrc were 56 national hanks 
with $7.8,663,000 resources.
"This record has no cqunl duripg 

the Inst decade in any other state," 
says Mr. McRae, and the truth of 
his statement is evident, to those 
who are ieforincd on hnnking condi
tions in other states.

If Floridn, in every locality was 
not advancing these now. hanks 
would not have heen established, 
nor would they exist hut for tho 
prosperity-of the people. There are 
few* small communities in Florida tht 
do not support at least one hank 
nowadays, and'the number increases 
almost monthly.— Tampa Times.

The bunting laws should he rhang- 
ed to have all hunting come in at 
the same time. The law as it now 
reads allows squirrel hunting to 
come a month aarlier than any other 
game, and tome squirrel hunters are 
shdoting all kinds of game. Reports 
come to this *oitico that wholesale 
killing of quail, ducks und turkeys 
Is being made and while tho hunUrs 
have'not been caught in the act it is 
a well known fact that there are 
quantities of game heing brought to

form, stabilize and equalize interest 
rates,' and greatly Iniprovc the con
dition of the farmer.

The nationwide—Interest- tn tflh 
provisions of the hill is indicated by 
the fact that more, than 100,000 in
quiries havo dome to the treasury 
department (or information about it. 
Secretary McAdoo predicts that the 
hanks will he established .and ready 
to'make loans early in 1917.

Resolutions
The following resolutions of sym

pathy from Monroe Chapter No. 15, 
II. A. M., Sanford, Florida, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. T. Wheelesa:
. Whereas, a great sorrow has come 
into the life of our friend nnd com
panion, Wiillum T . Whoeleas, on 
account of the sad* accident which 
-resulted in the death of his only son, 
William, and

’ Whereas, our hearts go out to 
him in sympathy in this hour of 
gloom, and would In some way, were 
it possible, assist him to henr this 
great burden; therefore, he it

Resolved 1. That we hereby’ ex
press to Companion Wheeless and 
bis wife our sincere sympathy, and 
bo it further

Resolved 2. That wc assure our 
companion and hia wife that our 
prayers' shall ascend to tho great 
Father that He will give graco and 
strentgh to sustain them in this their 
time of need. And again be it

Resolved 3. That a copy of these 
resolutions be furnished Mr. Whee- 
less and his wife, a copy be furnlshcd-f 
tho Sanford Herald-for publicatlpn 
and u copy he preserved in the 
book o f records of the Lodge/

1 . T. \Af. Hansel!,
O.’L. Taylor,
F. E. Steinmeyer,

. . .  Committee.

Gainesville, Fla., Oct. 19.—Stand
ardization is the greatest need of the 
Florida citrus grower,. This is the 
opinion of Leo B. Scott, United 
States bureau of plant industry-, who 
lectured before the Citrus Seminar 
at the University of Florida Tuesday 
afternoon. Mr. Scott says instead 
of the forty or fifty*- varieties and 
strains of oranges and the great 
multiplicity of strains of other fruits 
there should he not more than ftvu 
or six at most. He urges the grow
ers to appoint a committee who 
should select the best varieties und 
those which should come to repre
sent Ihe state. All growers should 
agree to produce the standard'vari
eties and thus solve many of their 
marketing problems.

Here is where the progressive 
spirit of Florida citrus growers as
serted itself. Hardly had Mr. Scott 
left tho platform before n motion 
to carry out his suggestions was be
fore the body. A conference was 
hold after the session to select the 
men who should select the varieties, 
Mr. Scott and other men who are 
well acquainted with the growers 
will .name the committee. The 
names of this committee will ho an
nounced as soon as possible.

Mr. Scott suggested that an early 
a medium, a late and a very late 
variety 'he selected. He urged that 
growers make thbse varieties known 
and adopt methods of marketing 
whereby consumers could he as- 
suerd of the product which they n.re 
purchasing. As conditions exist, 
Florida, citrus pruducU~-ara—sole 
we^ely as Florida fruit. There can 
be no guarantee of quality as long 
■as there are so many widely varying 
varieties and strains grown. The 
varieties adopted should be packed 
under their true[ varigtX—nama-ai»i 
hrandr- wHIcFT should bo standard 
nnd-of guaranteed quality.

‘He further urged growers to ap 
ply the "Babcock teat to the groves 
and eliminate drones." Tho Bab
cock test, as applied to citrus groves 
means the keeping of performance 
records, .which enables growers to 
locato the productive and unproduc- 
live trees.. This will show on which 
side of tho ledger a tree stands— 
whether it is paying for its keep and 
making a profit above that or pro
ducing at a loss. These records also 
permit tho selection of. hudwood for 
propagation with a reasonable as
surance' that the offspring thereby 
obtained i^Ul he good producers.

As production standH now, the 
unprofitable trees are’ bringing the 
tree average down to one box. This 
is a small average and it is due to 
the low performance of somo trees. 
Without some system of perform
ance records these trees cannot bo 
distinguiahed from the paying troei 
In every case.

In connection with this perform
ance record work, Mr. Scott sug
gested that the state nursery inspec
tor be given authority to demand 
certification from nurserymen con
cerning tho origin of their Pedigreed 
trees, he said, should he budded from 
parents of known performance and 
production.' This will insure itho 
amount and quality of fruit desired.

The growers a lio . showed their 
willingness in cooperating with tho 
nursery inspection department of 
ths state plant hoard. Following a 
lecture by F. M. O’Bryno, nursery 
inspector, it was’suggested, that tho 
committee which J»-to be appointed 
to select standard .varieties bo in
structed to formulate plana for

closer cooperation with the nursery 
inspection department and to tnke 
■tops whereby the certification of 
the parentage ^>f citrus stock, rec
ommended b y ’ Mr. Scott could he 
obtained.

Mr. O’ Bryne said that at least 90 
per cent.of the diseases for which 
growers are compelled to'spray were 
at ono tlnte imported. Most of these 
diseases .were imported on nursery 
stock. Ho cited as an exnmplc of a 
serious disease, the importation of 
citrus canker,* which is within the 
memory*of all growers. Hud a thor
ough und cfiieicnt nursery inspection 
system heen in operation, all the 
money which is spent for spraying 
and all the losses which are caused 
by diseases nnd pests could have 
been avoided. Mr. O’ Bryne said 
that the nursery* inspection depart
ment was maintained for the inspec
tion ol the growers and.urged them 
to cooperate in reporting any irreg
ularities, intentional or unintentfon- 
ul. He gave examples where dis
eases which hnvd been imported hud 
been confined to a comparatively 
small area by the cooperation of 
growers with a competent inspection 
service.

Nnt. C. Murray, stutiqticinn' to* 
the United States bureau of crop es
timates outlined tho work of his 
bureau. The reports from Florida 
are m^de up from three independent 
sources of. information.* There nre 
258 township reporters who’ estimate 
conditions in their respective com
munities. Forty six county reporters 
send estimates of their coantics'. 
The field agent for the whole state 
piakcs up the third source.

High School Notes 
The editor of The Sanford Heraltf 

has offered a column in his paper to 
used by the Sanford High School, 
that our pntrons and friends may 
keep in .touch with our work. The 
Senior class has taken charge of the 
editing column, the following of
ficers having been elected:

Mnnaging editor, Roby Laing. 
Local editor, Marian Gove.
Girls’ athletic reporter, Ruth Kunr 

ner. • _____ : -______ _____ -------

direction of Miss Edwards of Talk, 
hassec and Miss Tribble of ('„|t,n. 
biajboth having hnd spcciul training 
in this work: while, Mr.'Chaffer, lit 
lieutenant of Troop A, is drilling the 
the boys in military tnctic*.' \  
course of Palmer penmanship hki * 
helm added, diplomas to. he given it 
tho end o f the school year.- • .'

Tho Irving Literary Society |,HJ' 
its first inbe'ting of this year Friday, 
Oct. 13th. Tho following oiricen 
were elected:

President, Marian Gove.
Vice president, Virginia Brady.
Secretary, Helen Hand.
Treasurer, Mildrpd Huston.
Program committee, Lucille Rin«, 

Ruth Hand,* Ruth Knnncr.
The Roys’ Debating Society held 

their first meeting Friday, Oct. Fltlr, • 
electing—

President, Roby Laing.
Vico president, Robert Greene.
Secretary-treasurer, Thomas Mer

edith. ’ •
Censor, Wm. Runge.
Progrnm Committee: Prof. Ezell, 

Robert Greene nnd G. W. Spenrer. *
Miich' enthusiasm has heen shown 

and a wide range of work is being 
planned by both societies. Already 
the societies* have accepted Stet
son's challenge for n debate some
time in the near future.

The girls aro practicing hard for 
the coming basket .halt season. Each 
gild is out to make the team, and 
the old fighting spirit is being shown.

We arc being ably cdachcd by 
Miss Tribble nnd Mr. J.G*. Hutchin
son.

Everything points to n successful 
season. . • Ruth Knnncr.

Boya’ athletic reporter, Robert 
Greene.

Great is the rejoicing of the .'oniors 
to havo their old atudy hall again 
and to he rulers of a High School 
only. • ‘ ___ - __ _

Many other changes have taken 
place in our* school. An important- 
one is that physical culture has been 
Introduced. The girls are under the

DON’T THROW AWAY 
YOUR MONEY

by selling to peddlers. Ydu' can 
get much belter prices by shipping 
direct to us.

----- WE BUY------

METALS, RUBBER,. BAGS;
-----SACKS, BONES, ETC. ETCT
nnd pay Highest Prices and Give 

Prompt Returns

Price List mailed on application

The Peninsular Metal Co.
Jacksonville, Florida

Assurance Doubly Sure

The strength or the First National Bank lies not alone in 

its ample resources, responsible management and the 

recognized ability of its directorate.

As a menber under the Federal Reserve System, this In

stitution offers to each Patron all the security o f individual 

integrity from within, backed by the vast National Bank
ing System.

The First National Bank
SANFORD, FLORIDA*

. “ TH E  FARMER’S FRIEND”

Bt*.
i ' .
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little Happenings-Mcntion j !
of Matters in B r ie f-  

personal Items of 
I n t e r e s t  • ’

Flouting Small ] 1
Tajk’s SucilMctijr Arranged for ; ;

‘Summer ° r ,hl‘
t  T«|k* 
f  llui

l * * * * * *

llurrlct* llcittld RcaJura

for u strong cafnj>aign before the 
November 7th election and for all 
tactions of tho party to get together.

music and song to make it Interest
ing for those that might wish for 
the higher .class of musical enter
tainment, and having just enough of 
humorous and characteristic sketches 
to make the evening enjoyable for

this

Baptist Church Next Sunday
You ore invited to attend the ser

vice* at the Baptist church on next those that tniijht appreciate 
Sunday. The seats are free. Large form of entertainment, 
uudienccs attend/
• 9:30 Sundny school.
11:00 “ At n Grave and on a House

top”  will he the subject of the ser
mon.

6:30 The B. V. I’ . U. meetings.

•These Lyceum attractions are put 
on at the. Temple through the ef
forts of I>r. Ilymnn and a few others

lando there were Misses Winnie i 
Thomas, Dorothy Shalfhout, Lillian 
Jones and Messrs. Tom Drownrj 
FitzhuRh Dade and Mr. Peters.; 
From DpLund there came Misses 
Helen Waters. Myrtlil Conrad, Fran
ce* Miller, Margaret Sellihand anti 
Messrs. Conrad and Bailey.

Our home people present were Dr. '
at.if Mfs. O. .1. Miller. Mr. anti Mrs 
O-Unirn Herndon. Muses Virginia

town ami are especially entertaining 
*1 well as instructive—as they ron-

7:30 “ The Intelligent Believer” -is tier possible n high dnaa-jnstrucllve
Mu. Herbert -Lym an of Forest. the _*ubject oI t h o - Sundny TVrntngI entertainm ent,  t h a t  it1 is impossible

rltv U. S. A., was in the*city yes- 
,,rdiy on »  Xhopidng tour.

La«t day of the season. Oct. 22nd, 
Woodland Park. ' 17--tc

Kor S »l«-D l,!aycd order just ar- 
-r.A—Celery seed American and 

Slncb II. »•  Chappell, Celery
7-tfc

svenue
U,e Juba Self Hfslng Flour, for 

’ delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro- 

ctrs. ~J
U,e Juba Self Rising Flour for

delicious hot Biscuits—At all gro-
6-tf

cert. T
Kor delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 

§_,( Rising flQur— At all grocers.
6- t f •'.•

* g e. Barret is in the city arrang
ing the office of the Armour Refriger 
ltor Car Co., for the fall business.

Use Jgha Self Rising Flour for 
delirious hot Biscuits—At all gro
cers. 6*tF

Kor delicious hot biscuits uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.

. 6-tf
For delirious hot biscuits use-Juba

Seif Rising Flour—At. all grocers.
— • • f

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ljflnan of
Altamonte qr<- in the City today 
coming over to meet Mrs. Lyman’s 
mother from Wisconsin and who ex 
prrts to spend the winter with Mr. 
and Mr*. Lyman.

Kor delicious hot'blacuiU uso Juba 
Self Rising Flour—At all grocers. _

• 6-tf*
Um Juba Self Rising Flour for

delicious hot Biscuits— At all gro
cers. 6-tf

For delicious hot biscuits use Juba 
Self Rising Flour— At all grocers.

6-tf
. Ed Rourke. attended the Confed
erate Reunion at Tampa this week 
and reporta a grand time.

Use Julia Self Rising Flour for
delicious hot Biscuits— At all gro
cers. • . 6-tf

Use Julia Self Rising Flour for
delicious, hot Biscuits— At all gro
cers. • 6-tf

For delirious hot biscuits use Juba 
Seif Rising Flour—At all grocers. •

. • 6*“
• Cspt. K. B. Smith met many of 

I hi* old friends and comrade? at the
Confederate Reunion at Tampa this 
*«eek.

Full line of tip to date coats, coat 
suits, drew skirts and shirt waists 
for your inspection. Full and Win
ter 1916-17. If money saving means 
anything to you don’ t fail to soo 
these lines. Ladies' & Gents’ Em
porium, L. Krauaa, Prof. , 303 E. 

-H at-S i.------- r-r tg--ue—

• liaild Now *• •
The Sanfprd Building Ac Loon As- 

aodatiou i* prepared to build two or 
.thr$e. first class houses at once.
First Como ljrst iwrvud.------------ -----

iW t*. • • A. P. Connelly, gee.

sermon. .Mr. Hyman is making i to get In other forms of amusement, 
theso services practical and pointed, j and all people should especially eom- 

There will he a ten days’ meeting i merit!' this form of entertainment, 
beginning Sunday, Uct. 29th and1 and the Lyceum attractions should 
running through Nov. -Sth. Dr. C. A he well attended, thereby showing

of. Lhr lending business men pf tije I !t.-.„|i. F-rii' \Var l.* Eliz abeth St.if*
ford. Adelaide Higgins, Clarissa Star
ling,’ Olga Schultz :lnd Miss -Futcli; 
Mcnsrt. Win; LefITer, Hume Humph, 
Ne«| Chittenden, Roy' Chittenden, 
Alltii Jones, FJtJ. Betts, Hilly Hill, 
G. W. Spencer, . Morris Spencer, 
Reginald Holly, Geo. McLnughiiji, 
Pepper, Marshall and Kilgore.

— r » * M I L L I N E R Y

Owens of Humboldt, Tcnn., will he 
the ovungclist.

You are always wclcoci

The Methodist Church
The Sundny school opens 9:30..
Sermon, Open the Windows, 11:00:
Senior League, 6:15.

. Sermon, Joy in Heaven, 7:00.
Good music always furnished by 

tho choir: The services are planned 
to be helpful. Invite your friends 
to the Methodist church. C. ood 
evangelistic services. Come pre
pared to worship God.

SHAPES IN  SILK , BEAVER, VELVET AND  FELT 

TR IM M IN G S  IN M ETAL, FUR, FANCIES, O STRICH

‘ : o n  i n : i t  w o r k  a  s p e c i a l t y

M R S .  GRACE E. W ILL IAM S
106 East First Street Next to McCullcrs

to thoao.thnt arc responsible for the 
course that their efforts are appro-1 
elated and that the higher form of 
amusement and entertainment is 
appreciated in Sanford ns It is in 
other cities- •

This attraction of last wetiing-is 
the first of the winter's course, and 
is to lie followed by others that are 
said to be even bettor, among which 
are thq “ Make Up Man" and a read
ing of "The Shepherd of the Hills.’ 
These will he added to, and it it 
hoped that tliu managers will hav 
that assurance that will urge them 
to arrange for a more lengthy pro
gram for the next season.

By Nov. 1st the Rost Room under witl,. „ R, ro"mpu|,ory ..duration and ! nml ^»Dit«Im-cI at tho expense of 
the auspices of the Welfare Depart- i aro two bU.|m, olu, |ndicativ(. of the state, a commission for tho 
tuont will he established in the court i i. ............. ... feelde minded and cniletpic and a

l

i

Rcsululions 
Resolutions adopted by tjie Worn-' 

an’s -Auxiliary of tho First Presby
terian Church, Sunford:

Whereas, Providence- lias re-1

WOMAN’S CLUB

Club Notes

Juvenile Court law which lias 
changed punishment to helpfulness 
and gives the hoy and girl a chance 
in life instead of hording them to
gether with hardened criminals u'hd 

j condemning them to cells.

The .Child Labor law, with J. C. 
] Prevail, the untiring inspector, in 

the intcrcst'.of tho children is in line

proyfial
Sdhool,

iation for the Girls’ Industrial 
tho land already bought at 

Ocala and the promise to begin con
struction within sixty days. . For 
the crippled children of Florida an 
appropriation of twenty thousand 
dollars: health nurses whoso work 
is preventive and educational havo 
been increased from six to twelve

social progress which means a great 
deal to tho people and childron nhli 
places Florida in.the forefront of tJic

house Idork. Churches and other or
ganizations can rent the uso of same
for suppers, bazaars, etc., at a m o d -J ^ t ’h V n ’states'. The wife desertion 
crate rental. Information ran lie se
cured from Mrs. W. P. Carter, de
partment secretary unfit further no
tice.

pildtpfc
mother’s pension commission; tho , 
convict lease law and new jails and 
prison farms, are among tho reforms

Notice to Deroorrsls
There will he a Democratic mass 

mettihg at the court house 7:30 
o'clock Friday ‘ night, October 20th. 
• . Schclle Maine*,

State Committeeman.
l 6-2tp

Belhucratic' Ral.y Tonight
There

LO N G W O O D  P IC K  UPS*
Mrs. Dayan and daughter, Miss 

Lillian have returned from Tampa, 
where they havfe Been visiting Mrs.
Bryan's daughter, Mrs. Hoolihan.
% Mrs. C. W. Enlzmingcr is spend
ing the week at CIcrmdnt, guest of
W. S. Enlzmingcr.# I moved from, our midst, our sister

•Mrs. L. A.* Hunt* of Oviedo is j ant| friend. Mrs. Ida Lclller, we trust |
guest of her motlief, Mrs. Allen.- to a higher and larger sphere of ser 

C. W. Kntzminger is repairing and v;n . amj
improving his house on Main sire,t.- Whi>r(.ag „ y ,„.r winsoim>i Rra. |

Tho Longwood m hoo attein .iim • cj0U!t manners and her unselfish and 
is good this >ear am m v , 0 1 generous consideration for others,

1 she has to an unusual degree etl-

Club dues nre. payable not J. Inter 
than the November businiws meet
ing. after that date members wifi he 
suspended for non-payment’.

« •
All departments should work for 

increased membership and better at
tendance.'

law, though, as yet handicapped' by|aml pr° Krc”  1?«,udw! in FaKK9 
the women themselves, whom it is "Uinmary of things accomplished in
designed to help, is another step for.- h“,ia,f of human,ty ho"">

drder more desks.
Mrs. J. S. Dinkel spent several 

days ip 6 rlando with her daughter, 
Mrs. II. R. Chupinun who has hen 
quite ill.

The Longwood Library lias re-1 
ceived several new liooks.

Longwood is getting ready for her 
winter guests, putting on paint and 
— Improvements.

Mrs. N iver and little dnughtor of 
Maitland aro visiting friends in 
town.

. Presbyterian Church
Sunday services: f
Sunday school 9:45. U. m.
Preaching 11 a. in.
The public cordiully invited ’ to 

these services. * .

Presbytery of Si. Johns
The Presbytery of .St. Johns of 

which tho Sanford church is a mem
ber is now in. session at Ardcadia, 
Fla. It comprises all Presbyterian 
churches south of DeLand.

Rev. C. W. Latham of Sarasota 
was elected moderator. '1 he open
ing sermon w'ns preached Tuesday 
night by retiring Moderator Bruce 
of Plant City.

One very interesting feature of the 
session was a historical skctch_fll 
Presbytery for. the past t<-n years by 
Dr. Winnard, showing that number 
of minister's has grown from 15 to 37, 
church membership more than dou
bled, the S. S. neatly 4 times ha large

deared herself to our church ami so
ciety; therefore he it

Resolved, that in the loss of our
sister a vacancy has occurred in 
the Woman's Auxiliary which can
not he filled and wo deeply mourn 
fo'r hor. ’ .

Resolved th a t  we hereby extend 
to her bereaved husband and Bister 
our sincere sym pathy , with the 
p rayer th a t  they may receive the 
consolation of our loving Heavenly 
Father.  * . . ’
. Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions he sent to Mr. Lelller 
and to Mrs. H. A. Hodge, Dallas, 
Texas and he enrolled in our min
utes us a memorial and a copy pub
lished in the Sanford Herald.

Mrs. If. R. Stevens,- • 
Mrs. J. N. Whittier,
Mrs. E. D. Brownlee,.

Committee.

“ Keep your face always Toward
tin' Minshim*. and tin* shadows will 
lull behind you."

flult Calendar
Tuesday, Oct. 24—Social Depart

ment.
Gerferal Reception to Woman's 
Club,
Hostess, Mrs. Roy Syme*.

Wednesday, Oct. 25. .Literature 
Department.

South America
The Flora and Fauna— Miss 
Lillie Farnsworth.
The Aborigines, Mrs. Jas. B.
Mbughlon.
Roll Call; Flowers and Plants.

ward in social Service. Ro-christoil
ing tho Reform School and naming 
it thir Boys' Industrial School, with 
an appropriation of one hundred 
.thousand dollars has materially 
changed' conditions there for the 
ht'ttiuv while side by side is tho ap-

stirte. In conclusion, ho said that~ ~ t C • i
the Christ spirit must prevail in all 
charily and social service work.

Preceding Mr. Fagg's address Miai 
Fannie Reha Munson rendered a 
charming piano solo which was 
much appreciated. . . . *

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AGENTS,

. . I

General Fire Insurance
O ffle* with HOLDEN REAL ESTATE O.

Sanford, Florida

’ Music Department 
The Music Department hud their 

regular meeting Tuesday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock with but few members 
and some visitors present.

After Mrs. Claude Herndon’s de
lightful musical program the busi
ness was transacted and the meeting 
adjourned.

• High School Books :
The hoard of trustees, recognizing 

thut' the high cost of hooks for the 
High School is n serious drawback 
for the patrons has passed a resolu
tion as follows: Resolved, that here
after ajl hooks for High School 
students will he sold to them by the 
local hoard at- nbnolute~eo*fc"priCPr 
and all hooks in good condition at 
end of term will ho taken in ex
change. For’ the sale and exchange 
of such books an office will he in
stalled in High Schpol building un-

Welfare Meeting
There was a good attendance of 

club members and their friends at 
the mwding of. the Welfare Depart
ment on Wednesday to greet Mr. 
Marcus Fagg, tho speaker of the 
afternoon.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. W. W. Abernathy, retiring 
vice chairman of the department 
who gracefully presented the new 
chairman, Mrs. W. E. Watson. Mrs. 
Watson was greeted with applause 
and in response to the well chosen 
phrase* of introduction thanked the 
memben, assuring' them of .her.

r You don't have to be $4 . 
a College prolessor, m  
or even an expert m  • 

^  farmer to get paying gS 
g  crpps with H%/ffmoujp
Fertilizers

%

0ur48speclalbrands j§). 
are designed to get &i 
biggest possible pro- :§j 
fitln  the bands of y  
average F lo rid a  £?: 
growers under aver- ‘
age Florida condi
tions. Among our 
formulas are some 
that fit T0UK needs. 
Boekletisiree.—

Apd .gift* -Ux h«n*v*lone«»-4€-time» der^thfi' Management" of the super-
as largo as at that time. Two new 
churches have been organized this 
summor. 'T'hi* address .was given 
Wednesday evening, at which meet
ing Rev. E. D. Brownlee also spoke 
on "W *y* and Means for Home 
Mlaaions.”

Another intereating feature of the 
Presbytery has been the Sunday 
school report. The committee has 
been very active in assisting schools

- Jin perfecting tho organizations and
toni.kt •W L ,e "  Domocratic ral|y in training teachers. Eight Sunday
rneetln. »Wth° Cm r.1 h6U8C ° l which ' «chool institutes have heer^held In 

« mg there will he plans made for tho paat four months, iind.Dr. Glass
“ re|*u,ar oId time campaign of Bichmondt Va., has promised to

cotno to Florida in November for 
two Institutes,* ono at Sanford and 
one at DeLand.

!»»ti| November 7th. All Democrats 
requested to be- present.

— ---------- . j ’;*—

At the Court House Tonight
. Democrats of Seminole coun- 

:y " i11 mi‘et tonight at tho court 
°u*e- at eight o'clock tA discuss 

**>* and means for carrying on a

vising principal.
This is the first step by the hoard 

towards the. eventual free supplying 
of ail school books..

\ _______________ :_j,. •« “ “ •
Shortage in Pansy Counts • • 

Mrs. S. B. Wight requcaU that 
ail shortage in pansy plant- counts 
bo turned^ in to her in writing not 
later thqn Saturday noon.

Rev.’ Enyart, Dean of Rollins Coi- 
lcgo will preach at the Congrega
tional- church Sunday morning. All 
are cordially invited to attend. 

There will be no evening service.' 
Sunday school, 9:45 a: m.

• Christian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.

LYCEUM ATTRACTION 
Falrchlld’r  Ladies’ tjuartet Gate 

Krxellent Program.Last Night

«mptign fo th . Z t  '  \  , “  Th 9 first of the season’- Lyceum 
the harmon t and C"f 0 °* * f 1" attractions was given last night at 
In FloriST ‘ Q Parly the Temple by the Fairchild’s La-

__________________ .J dies Quartet.- A largo and enthusl-
! aatic audience was present and from 

» <*me Out You Democrats tho timely applause every number
em°fT»t* are urged to he'on  tho program was well and favor 

r  ‘ he b,K «n the court ably received.
for tv, Tho meeting (s called The programs was especially well

" purpose of getting together balanced having just enough classiial

the q u a lit y  sh o p
, . LYRIC THEATRE

Just received a new shipment of Hatters Plush— .

“  . N E W  W H I T E  F E L T S
we make a Specialty of children's hats

MRS- C D. PEARSON, Mp- MRS. A. D. PARRISH, Assl.

(Cdnt-nued from Page 3)

E ttry  W ttk  Bridge 
An interesting gamo,of bridge was 

played by the members of the Every 
Week on Tuuraday afternoon with 
Mr*. Margaret Barnes at the home 
of Mrs. T . A. Neal. In tho absence 
of Mrs. W. E. Wdtaon, one of the 
newly elected members of tho, club 
Mrs. A. P. Connelly substituted 
Mrs. Forrest Lake held the home of 
making highest score and was pre
sented with' n cut glass nappy. At 
the close of the game a tempting 
luncheon course was served at the 
card tables.

- v S a C

Wedneadajf Night Donee 
The largest crowd of tho acasqq 

attended the dance at the Woman’s 
Club on Wednesday evening, -many 
out of tpwn guests honoring the oc
casion. Music was furnished by a 
three piece orchestra and tho merry 
dancers tripped the light fantastic 
until long after midnight. From Or-

willingness ami (iesiro to give her 
best efforts to further the work of 
the department and earnestly- re
questing their support in the cbm- 
Ing ydnr. With pfomptitudo the 
business of the department was dis
patched. The recommendation, from 
the president of the club, Mrs. Gal
loway, that each department raise 
one hundred dollars towards clim* 
inating the. club house debt was 
unanimously adopted.

Reports of standing committees 
were recelvod and committees ap
pointed for Welfarq program to the 
club Nov. 15. Airs. T. L. O'Connor 
was jippointed on decorations and 
Mra/Mcisch for the refreshments.' 
The announcement that the Rest 
Room was an assured thing once 
more wn* received with much pleas
ure. Mrs. Harry Pilkington was 
made chairman of this work..

Tho municipal Christinas tree, 
upon motion, will be referred to the 
civic committco of the Board of 
Trade.

"Social Progress in Florida'
This was the title of the fine ad

dress made by Mr. Marcus Fagg at 
the Welfare meeting on Wednesday 
afternoon, which brought forth en- 
thuaiaStic applause and a rising vote 
of. thanks in response to tho pleasure 
given and* interest created by his 
lucid statement of facta of tho social 
progress throughout tho state in tho 
last six years. Nearest the heart of 
Mr. Fagg lies the work of the Chil
dren’s Home Society, of which he is 
state superintendent with head
quarters at Jacksonville. This, the 
biggest charity in the state,forced a 
place in the recital'of thlnga accom
plished and although it Is so well 
known throughout the entire penin
sula, it found a new interest In (he 
hearts p f those present for who is it 
that does not love a baby? 
Widespread* in its Influence I*- the |

Armour Fertilizer 
Works

Jacksonville, Fla.

- < 3 =

Handling o f Banking 
Business

The Seminole County Bank takes special interest in 
the welfare of its customers and makes it a point to 
handle their banking business with the utmost dla- 

t I and efllciency.
Your account subject to check is solicited.

*

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST 
P A ID  O N  S A V IN G S  A C C O U N T S

Seminole County Bank
Sanford,Florida .

A Home Bank for Home People
FORREST LAKE. Prea. D. L. THRASH R,'V-Pr'es. A. R. KEY. Caahht

* * r c~r
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many things,are kjllrd before their 
legal time,.'on some hunters do not 
seem to know‘ turkey, quaii or doer 
from squirrels.

The rains hnve rtot stopped with 
us for seme time and, it is pretty dry 
out here. s
’ Our assistant postmaster is suf
fering vcr^m uch with so re eyes at 
present.

SAVE MONEY ON SHOES
n«r  direct. Cat oat miller'• pratt. W. 
Mil ehoce loc the Whole fauilr. Our
•boeewear. IllJXock, qulck •hirmrr.i.
Kaiitluclioa fuuraolccil. Iboaundi 
b «»«ra >11 ou«t country.

Writs for Big Catalog
It drtcriEce and ric'arc* hoajrcj, ,,i

Vi i.< l. .now» ur"i“ ‘
A  Mad It fra*. Writ* lor jour l̂

FALCON SHOE CO

nourishing flour food 
B i s c u i t  a re  theme 
soda crackers. - U« 
for the ir food value

UPS ALA AN I) GRAPEVTLLE 
The word has come here that we 

may expect to have Rev. U. W. 
Edwards, n very talented divine of 
Jacksonville with us next Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. It is not often 
ju  small a place os ours has a change 
to hear such preaching! so 1011 every 
one, that the house tnny he filled.

Mrs. Carlson nmi daughter of j 
Monrod

; At all
LAKE M ARY ITEMS

Jtcv. G. V. Albertson of Deband 
was n Week end visitor here.

Rev. Thompson of Glenwood 
made a business trip here Wednes
day. * ' . 1 « *

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Peterson of 
Emporin were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Draddock last weclj..

The basket picnic that took place 
on Crystal bake Saturday was well, 
attended and enjoyed by nlL___

Df»*- 75 Nnr OtUi

were visiting with Mrs. 
Bcrteison last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Swanson 
were out again on Sunday to visit 
the home folks and again on Tues
day.

• • -•
Mr.- and Mrs. Emil Mngnus<Wi 

were'callers Monday at Mrs. Ha.Un
ger's und in Upsala. bidding the 
folks good-byo. Mr. Magnuson left 
again * on Tuesday for Merritt’s 
Island where he will have charge of 
a .lot of ornnge paekrrs. We hope to 
ace him back at Christman, as he 
has been very helpful in our Sunday 
school, as teacher In the- Btvblc 
class. ‘ *1

AH were pleased to see Rev. G. V . ! 
AlhertiOn again Inst' Sunday and to 
hear his splendid sermon on “ Hlgj 
Measure”  from the sixth coaptef of, 
Luke. Ho dwelt particularly on 
what the world und God expect o f ; 
us—ntt honest life, with xycll filled i 
mind and capable body. It was a 
sernion for all and especially fine1 
for the voting. We were fortunate 
in hnVing witli us Rev. A lfre.f Erie-j

(WHITE)
Hair Cut 
Shan?5 ** 
C h ild re n  

Tonic - 
Massage 
Shampoo 
Singe -

Flake B. Y. P. U.
The Flnke lb Y. P. U. meetl each j 

Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock on j 
the third floor of the baptist Temple, 
Cor. Sixth St. and Park Ave.

The H. Y. P. U. room Is equipped j 
with electric fans and ventilators, j 
making a pleasant room for^my'oni* 
who may desire to spend a profit
able hour Sunday evening.

Last Sunday a special program 
with tho subject “ How Cun I Train 
Myself for. Christian Work,”  was ^  
rendered. Mr. Edward Millen ably 0 
led the meeting, with Misses Millen, j o 
Rosamond Radford; Messrs. Wain-1 o 
right, Forrest Gt^tchel and Lcsjie jg 
Hill also'taking part. A solo sung o 
by Miss Cora Lee Tillls added Inter
est and pleasure to the program.

The question, "W ill God Gea 
Me;When I Pray”  will he discussed 
next Sunday evening. Group ‘ ‘ I’ "  
of w;hich Mr. Forrest fiatehel Is 
Captain will hare charge of the pro
gram; A poem, "M y  Evening 
Prayer" will he read by Mrs. E. J. 
Cameron.

It. S. (»., Reporter.

NATIONAL 
BISCUIT • 

COMPANY Jeo. H. Tomlinson
NEXT TO FIRE STATION 

Palmetto Avenue

Tyner, seventh grade, and - Floyd 
Christopher began school this, week, 
making sixteen for the. jitney.

We understand M b'Stauffer has 
returned to .his home near the Up- 
sala station.

The convicts • nro doing a little 
work on our roads tlfis’ week.

* .Mrs. ilcrtelson and Mrs. Ilorell
were out calling' owith Mrs. • Mag
nuson Wednesday on Mrs. Jnck 
Vaughn.

•foe NcRo* lias renter# again in 
li - tenant house.

Mr. John Lundquist has been 
S’tting out ! onto young oruugc trees.

The phoehy bird# and the Jenny 
are again with u>. enjoying-our fine
weather. ’ ’  *«

Mr. Geo. Clark underwent a very 
serious operation • for rnheer again
this Inst Tuesday in the groin. He. 
went through it successfully and' 
though very low we will hope for 
i lie bes t  Dm . Denton, Stephens 
und Neat operated upon him. ' A tel
egram was sent for his children. His 
daughter from Augusta, Ga., ar
rived last evening and his son from 
Williamantic, Conn., is . expected 
Thursday or Friday.

attractive himy.• Mr. Shiuholser has 
the work in charge. Mrs. Andrews 
and little son, .Emory- will arrive 
later.

Miss Isabfdlc Raynor was the 
gucat of Mrs. J. B. McBride on West 
First street a--portion of last week 
and- attended a delightful cYening 
party at the Wninrlght home. ’

Messrs. Elliott and Crawford of 
Sav-.irtnnh, Ga., have arrived at 
Cameron City for the winter.

A large party of fejends gave 
Ricliard Hickson a complete sur
prise at his home last Thursday 
evening to remind him of his birth
day. A very pleasaht evening was 
spent with dancing nud visiting. 
Refreshments taken by the guests 
were v.uch ’ enjoyed. . •

Mrs. S. J. Gorman of Deband is 
a guest at the Fish-Onlloway home 
on Cameron avenue this week.

T it” report is very satisfactory to 
a large circle of friends from Hen 
Fish who is at a hospital'in Jackson
ville; He is said to he recuperating 
nicely from a severe attack of indi
gestion and nervous breakdown.

The A. P. Connelly Co. have made : 
two real estate deals in this section 
recently. The U. J. H o lly ’ 10 ncres 
on Ucardnll has been, sold to. a Mr. 
(a*wis of Ohio and a Mr. Smith o f , 
Indiana has bought a ten acre tract 
near Cameron. Tho season is younfc j

VETERINARIAN g
----- OFFICE—  •

H A N D  B R O S . S T a HI ES °

o firing in jour lame nnd slrk □ 
°  horses nnd mules. Have ilu-m 0 
o (rented. Have their teeth ex imih.' § 
a ed. sharp corners dressed ilu»n, 0 
q projections cut off nnd der.ijrsl ® 
q Hinlnrs extracted. “

QDQOoaaodooooaDOOOoaaoaaoa

RUN DOWN

’ If you arc run down, can’ t eat, no ap
petite, you need

Supper Sa|urduy'Night 
Supper Saturday night, given by 

tho ladies of the Presbyterian church 
in the now building next the Co- 
Operative Store.
Chicken I’ illau

Hi* iid and Hotter 
Coffee nnd Rickies 

25 cts.
Chicken Salad, 25 cU. 

linked Heftns with Cold Slaw, 10c 
Ice Cream, 10 cts.

-TMAOC Minn

-  TONIC DIGESTIVE ’
It improver! thenppetite, is an aid to 

weak stomachs, and tones up the emir* 
system. Sold only by us, $1.00. x 

- It. C. HOMER

EVEREADY offers every man, wc 
and child an opportunity to turn 
new word into $3,000.

R EG AR D LESS
OF WHAT OUR " 7 .  SAY

• i

Your C R ED IT i

EAST SANFORD
The Methodist ‘ Society have de

cided to gather at Moore's Station 
church each Wednesday evening for 

jiruyer meeting, beginning thiv wwk. 
All friends arc invited to meet with 
them. {

The Kpworth League at Moore's 
•Station will have a apodal prog am 
this coming Sunday evening nnd a 
silver offering will be taken. All are 
invited to Iip present.
• *F. it. Ahdrcws arrived last week 
from his summer home, Konnehuck. 
Maine, for the. winter at his home at 
Shell Mound. Work is underway 
to enlargo and boatltifu their'already

There never was so much celery 
'•out in t-he fields this early -before.
it is estimated there are in the 

[ neighborhood of 500 acres set out 
land looking fine. The weather has 
! been ideal fpr tho work. Als* a 
large arrange of lettuce. brum
ley of Celery aYcnuc.1ias 23 acres of 
fine early lettuce, beside a large acre
age of celery. It is estimated there 
are about 250 to 300 ncres of lettuce 
out, The labor of lettuce rasiing 
lias been worth ■while this season. 
Seed bijfli hltVf ll° ° n r y -r y  
Chambrrlain o f. Heardoll avenue has 
had some of the finest beds of celery 
ever in this section—on new ham
mock land—has been filling orders 
for pricked nlunta. lo  many* outside 
places, St. AugUHlinc, Daytona, Or
lando nnd elsewhero.- 

Joe Cnmeron went to Jacksonville 
Wednesday night on 80 to the live 
stock show and sole' of blooded 
stock. . .

Are you going to noglect this offer ’or are you 
coming in today'and get an EVEREADY CON
TEST B LAN K ?—they are free.

Contest closes November 7—at midnight'.

Good

T h e Ceo. H . F e rn a ld  H a r d w a r e  Co
SA N FO R D ’S HOUSE OF SE R V IC E  - • ,

SANFORD FLORIDA

XiAiaJS

■ I (§ £ - ........ I(@ ) GUASANTtEft STORAGE
E V E R E A D Y  NQN-SW.PHATING BATTERY

A L L  M A K E S  |AN D  Fully Charged Batteries
TYPES REPAIRED - t o  Fit Any Car

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  G A R A G E

WEK1WA AN I) ETHEL NEW S *
• Mr. U. S. Brown spent Friday 

night in Sanford, the guest of Mr. 
J. Vaughn.

Rev. Ericson from New Upsqla 
preached for us Sunday night. .His 
sermon wns about the hoy' Jesus 
who was left a few days’ journey be
hind in Jerusalem before his parents 
found out he was not wjth them. 
Now how many of us go u day’s 
journey into somo acts or deeds be
fore we find out Jesus is not with us? 
And do we always turn back as 
quickly as did these good people to 
make search ' for Him till we find
h im . and take him with us? He-%
would savo us much worry and trou- 
bio if wc did.

Henry Hodi, who is. working for 
Mr. Wallace, -while cranking an 
automobile got his right arm badly 
bumped', but it was not broken, as 
was at first supposed.

Mr. Edward.Whito left here Wed
nesday morning for Titusville to en
gage in the orange packing business.

Miss Daphne Vcrmiliian wont to 
Sanford Wednesday to be gone somo 
time.

Mrs. Allen Boyd and children ore 
expected hero to visit Mrs. Boyd’s 
brother, W. D. Fillman and other 
relatives.

Would it  not ho well to have the 
gamo season for all fante open at 
the same time? Squirrel season 
opens so long before tho others that

It means that you get the benefit of expert tire 
building-in the first place by equipping withMoat

Milea
per
Dollar

It incnns the expert tire service, courteous and reliable 
help which'is always available at our slipp.
Remember that Firestone Tires arc made by specialists
in the World’ s Largest Exclusive T ire Factory. But 
Firestone building methods nnd this immense volume, 
ridded to their economical distribution, enable them to 
charge as low as for ordinary tires.
And our shop backs up the Firestone Service. Call on us.

A T L A N T IC  COAST L IN E
^  STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH .

9  SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MAY 18TII, 1916

M  THROUGH TRAINS TO NEW YORK DAILY
AU Steel Uoltmmt. Free RerltaU* Chair Cara la Waahlflflon 

Dlbla« Car Ncrxlra on Tula >0

No. 82 Nu. 86 No. 8<

Lv Jackaonviye.------.9:10 a. m. 1:35 p.m. 8:10 p.WIGHT TIRE & SUPPLY CO
Sa n f o r d  Fl o r id a Ar Savannah

drlphia.........12:24 a. m. 4.03 p. m. 3
York........ ~...2:40 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 6
For Information or Rcoervation Phone or Write

A T LA N T IC  COAST L IN E  "
138 W. Boy St., Jackaonvlllo, Fla. Hillaborough Hotel, Tampa, Fla. ,,

Phono 17 Plione 132 *'

A  25c Want Ad. in The Herald
* •  *

will Rent Your House For You

02301118
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A RESUME OF SANFORD 
HAPPENINGS UP-TO DATE,
A44«*» til Comm.niution, to, tku 
C.lam» i» “Socmi, U.to,."or rk„M 
Mil. H. A. Ttiktun. Phon« Nd. JCJ

sv ,o  Uiiby Campaign 
Thr‘ i‘rcsbyt*Han Endeavor 

•M. always nrtlyc ill uood works

iri!! l»u*h

So-

visoroualy
. , r ,,rmnitrn next week. Morn*

JSip i" «h« » ve-a-Bnby c,ul; for
fh ,mall sum of ton rapt* a share. 
ThVurocccift v ill he for tho benefit 
T, .u’ r’liilc!renr»" Horae Society.

intendent fejl upon tjiiji date of Hip 
meeting, Oct. 13th and beautifully 
rocited a birthday poem. after which 
she presented Airs Perry with a 
lovely • boui|Uet of roses and ferns 
ahd a fan in -behalf of the nr.-!.- 
Mrs. Perry responded with gr.n-cful.

Gavotte .... V t . V . ____Zebu'cha fund Into tho use of state lands for
Virginia DeCoursey | the benefit"oT their private lands, is

"hero  Hoses Hlootn Hertlia Mottle ] considered, it {^apparent thai_aplcn- 
* Alay Holly \ ’ did progresrf has been made. Hut

Duet. Autumn Idyl J . ... P.- Reynard i'Jor this opposition the finatree* for 
Julia I.aing aifd Miss Davis '  much rttdro""extensive opeTutiotis 

The Stork March ... * , Keathloy could have been arranged.
Liliap tyhinholscr * ’ “ Under the plutf no>v being fol-

urantelle / ..... . . "  Zanski lowed by lh « drainnge board-the
Ixetta Stone ; state lands and all "ollrer* lands pay

(loading, A Mnn Without Sentiment their proportionate part .of the
Kuth Kafiner drainage taxes. ’I’ his plan does not!

. -*uit a fi;w land speculator*. T h ey .
• • /Vrxomi/ Mention .would prefer having the state lands j

Mrs. \. K. it,.l| |,.ft Tuesday for bear the entire expense of tlm.drain-

SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS

• • • t i • »

• . . EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1,1!) 16 **

thanks. Each tmqnbcr gavu hirlh--| lampa to attomi the Confederate rage. operations and thereby g iv e ’

«f the Children'
This Endeavor Society is always were.novel and umusii
Tvb;  jn interest of tho little ’The happy afternoon concluded w

u » « ttn,! thcir cfrorU de*
* rve unlimited success . Ten cent,
U,small Investment for the Individ-
ull but many ten cent pieces will 
_ . kt. a substantial donation for this 
worthiest of charities. Give your 
dime with n glad hand and an In- 
„ , d  blessing. Mra. It. C. Wax well

• fa chairman of the Save-a-Bnby. 
Campaign.

. - *
Pipe Organ Society 

The members of the Pip# Organ 
Society were delightfully entertained 

. by MUs Clara Millen on Tuesday 
afternoon. Interest* centered on 
work and plans for tho Christmas 
buaar to lie held in Docomber.

• j|iis Jeanette Luing was elcotod 
pres* reporter for the society. Thoso

, prr»*nt wore Mrs. A. M. Philips,
— Mr*. Robt: Howe, . Mrs. Forrest’ 

Gatehrl, Mrs. James Taylor, Mrs. 
W. K. Hell*: Misses Edleth Stewart, 
Ella 'Dillon, . Martha Fox, Daisy 
B*tt* ami Jeanette • I.aing. Airs.

•  MiHen wa< u guest of tho society.

day wishes in verse.or prose, many 
of which were.novel and amusing.

ith
dainty . refreshments of* fofTeo and 
cake with Newhurg sponge a iu 
crctyc.

this week.

Veterans ' Reunion. She will visit them even larger profits on their 
among relatives and friends before -lauds’ Jurchased at one,dollar and 
returning, to Sanford. * • • twenty-five Vents per acre years ago.

• Few Have Complained
V Mrs. Carl Yeiser and children nrc “ The drainage board and the trus- 
tiie guests of Mrs. F. J. Gonzales | o f  the internal Improvement

fund have served the entire state in 
j the handling' of the drainage opera

nt is called to tho meeting t v  M™. E. F. Coney of Hrunswick, lions and the state land and not the 
{nos GuHd next Monday Bll“  visiting Mrs. I). It. Hrisson special interest of a few land speru-

and other friends while on business lutors. Hut very few of the Evcr- 
iii the city. ■ glade land owners, have compluinod

--------  j of the policy pursued. During the
'  Mrs. S. J. Gorman of D eLan d 'i*! remainder of my administration, just 

the attractive guest of Mrs. E. M. ;lM we have done during my entire 
Galloway. term as governor, we shall .continue

Pejinsyl vanlft 
IIAR CIRCLE 

3,500 M ile Tire.*

St. Ague* (Judd 
Attention

of St. Agnes GuHd next Monday 
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. C. M. 
Hand with Mrs. Archie Betts host
ess. Members are urged to attend 
as this is the first meeting of the 
season and of Importance.

Auction. Ilritigc ■
Mrs. C. M. Vorco delightfully en

tertained tho’ Auction Bridgo Club 
on Monday afternoon with several 
guests substituting for .absent mem
bers. Those were .-Mrs. Geg. Speer, 
Mrs. Geo. Davis Hart and Miss 
Afitfio Hawkins. ThV guest prize 
was won by Mrs. Hart. to whom was 
given a box of correspondence cards. 
Mrs. J).. W. Herndon won tho club 
prize, a box of stationery and rorres-

\Miss Myrtle Conrad of DoLand, 
teaching one of the Fifth Grades iu 
the Sanford Grammar School is 

• pleasantly located with Mrs. C. L. 
Goodhue for the* winter.

to push 
work.”  . ‘

tho -Everglade drainage

Mr. P. M. Kid r and family havo 
moved this week into their new- 
home on Oak avenue. '.

Dr. H. S. Ke’elor of Westfield,

Charming Afternoon Tea
Mr*. Sat'.i’mis entertnined with a Gorman of DeLainl. 

drlighttifi y informal afternoon tea
V

pondenco cards. Others, present N- J.. is visiting his .daughter, Mrs. 
were Mrs. S. Puleston, Mrs. A. P. ] W. K.-Whitson while.en route home, 
Connelly, Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Gal- after a tqur of the state, 
low’ay and her house guest. Mr*

arill *c«ing party at her Jtortio on 
Celory avenue on Thursday. En
joying the hospitality of their hbt»t- 
(,t were Mrs. Gallow/ty and gpest,
Mr,, (iormaii o f, DcLnml. Mr.. M.
D. O.lrhrl Mr». Roy byrnc, Mr.. > M,  , 
Huitpn and Miss Annie Hawkins.

\li dun Stud ij Circle
Mr*. Jnliii 1>. Jinkins charmingly 

ontortainn.l the members of the 
Million Study Circle of the Method- 
Ut rhurrh last Friday afternoon. A 
delightful program was rendered, 
during the afternoon*which included 
a Scripture rending by ■ tho'super
intendent. Mrs. IL  B. -Perry; a 
sketch of the three voyages of Co
lumbus by Mrs. H. H. Chappell; a 
/nip talk-by Mrs. D. A. Kelly, in 
the course, of which she pointed out 
on the map of South America the 
pltce, in llrazil where the Method- 
til miiniur,' are located. Mrs. Mct- 
tinger rendered n beautiful solo, 
“ My Mother's Heligion,”  nnd with 
Mr*. Claude Herndon sang an in- 
piring duet, “ Homeland.”

Rook* selected by th e  circle for 
study will In* "Our South American 
Neighbors."

At the conclusion of'tho program 
Mr*. L It. Philips extended happy 
birthday greetings to their super-

Clortr-Club 
The Clove/ Club "has fallen in line 

for the season and held its first meet
ing with Miss Alhipe Frank on Fri- 

Plans were .made for 
faficy work at the an

nual bazaar of the Congregational 
church, which will bo held.this year j 
on December 22nd. Present at thej 
meeting were Mrs. Henry Nickel 
Mrs. M. Minurik, Mrs. K<l HgndaU, 
Misses Clare Walker, Clarice Hand, 
Helen Hand all! Bertha Macoy, Gus- 
bIo . Frank, Margery Packard." Guests 
of the club were Mrs. Frank and 
Mrs. Geo. Shipp.

Cccilian Music Club •
The first meeting of the Cccilian 

Music Club was held nt the studio of 
Mrs. Fannie S: Munson on Satur
day, the 14th. The meeting was 
Inrge.y attended by members and 
visitors, and will continue through
out the winter on tho-second nnd, 
fourth Saturday's of each month.

The following program was en
joyed by all who attended:
Duet, Installation March' Rockwell 

Theodorp and Adele Rungo 
Friendship Forever Geo. Spaulding 

Ruby Hart
Duet, Pizzicatti...............  De Libes
Kathleen Brady and Mrs. Munson

'Mr-. I.. M. Hawkins of Wittxtoli- 
Salctn, N. ( ’ .. is expected thin week 
to vi-it her daughter, Mrs.
Cop nelly, (or Iho winter.

v Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gerror havo 
taken the house on Third street re
cently occupied by Mr. and 
P. M.* Elder.

Unusunl Florida Incident
If not for the first time in the his- , • • 

lory of the state, therr at least for
the- first time iu many years, an 
entire railroad, with complete,equip
ment and operating in sovcrnl rich 
and rapidly developing counties, has 

, burn sold for taxes, ^i’ lie railroad in 
i  question is that known as tho Flor- 
' ida Railway Company, running from 
Live Oak, in Suwanno county, 
tyrough Lafayette and to I’ ferry, in 
I’ .iylor county. The delinquetit tax 
.tmoiinted to n>» K-s* flian S L S . I t .  
Tins is quite a nice little sijm to 
conic into tho coders of the state 
and the counties interested,. The 
railway company will probably, re
organize entirely in the neur future 
uitd the forced sale may prove to be 
a blessing in disguise.—St. Augus- 

Mrs. 1 tine Record.

Pennsylvania " Pennsylvania•, * •

• VAC n  M CLP * EBONY TREAD

GOO Mile Tires * S.OOOjMile Tires

S12 !0.... >30x3 .:. $11.15...........30x3,.......$ 9.70
16.10...30 x3 j't 11.80......30x3! 12.65

17.35 ....,‘.32x314... 15.65...... .3 2x3 'u.... 14.50

25.90 .....33x1.. 23.30........... 33x4........  20.70

27.60 :  .31x1 ......  21.85.....34x4........  21.1^

‘ 35.65......34x414 ... 32.10 ....34x4] jJ.... 28.20 "

46.80 ... . .37x5......  42.15......37x5.......  34.85
« ■*

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION

The krowing dam tad for Penniyivania IjTires, under the 
irrevacable policy of quality first has enabled .us to heavily 

' increase our volume of'sales and notwithstanding the present 
high leVels in the raw material market, to*efTcct substantial 
savings in cost.
, 'Fhe reputation of the.P»>Iinsylvanla^ Rubber Company is 

sufficient assurance that the .’established .Quality of Penn
sylvania Jjres will be inaitjlained. • .

WIGHT GROCERY CO.

A. I

SANFORD. FLORIDA

•. Mis* Hoskins Jones left Wednes
day by steamer for Italtimore, Md.. 
w here she will spend her vacation.

. \f . Ilirthh , .
Richard Rlchurdson Dens, Jr., iB 

the name of the little son born to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Deas Wednes
day, Oct. 18th. ■ _____ _— -

Emerson Is for the Future.
Humanity must receive a new nnd i 

profuund charge of the rellglotm'iqilrU 
lu-foro its pupilage to the waiting mas
ter (Emerson) enn begin. At tho 
present instant hu Is hardly in tho 
strong sense a teacher, hnrdly In tho 
strong sense an example; lie Is a rev
elation of capnclty, an adjourned hope, 
nti unassured hut munientouB fore, 
shadowing.—Professor O. W. Firkins.

\ \

$

‘ BIG CROP”  BILL
| A V S : "Guess you all know that fancy bright

fruit brings about it .dollar it box more than the dirty 
stuff. Since I'v • been li*ing Blowers Ground Lime
stone on my grove my fruit lias been hard, .shaped 
proper and bright. Pnys to.use good l.imcstong.”

(iruwrr* trli ua ll.at plenty at lllowct* tjim<stnm> in llm 
p u tt hu  a vrry la-n. tkial tflrrt on the (lull. ItoukWl Irw

BLOWERS LIME & ^PHOSPHATE CO.
BOX B-308 OCAI.A, FLA.

Ovanfatit ftaft Bchafforr k Star*

Coming our way?
F course you are. Y ou 

^  want to see the new mod
els for fall in

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes

You 11 have a Hne chance today, 
.because the big showing of suits 
and overcoats is just in. We’ll 

glad to see you. . . . .

SANFORD SHOE & CLOTHING CO.

NO EVERGLADES' s u i t

Governor Trammell Says That All 
(he Land Should Pay Drain 

. . Tates
Tullahassee, Fla., Oct. 19.— Gov. 

Park Trammell hits received word 
from Attorney General West, who 
is in Washington, that the United 
States sdpremc court on Monday 
denied the petition of Vnllette and 
tfuinton asking Uie privilege to in
stitute a suit" in that court whereby 
they ask that the United States 
court place the state lands in the 
Everglades, in the hands of a ro- 

'cciver and have tho drainage operav 
tions carried on by n receiver.

Governor Trammell gavo out]Jtho 
following* statement:

" I  knew there was no merit in^tho 
petition and fully expected £thu 
United-State* supreme court to re
fuse to allow Vnllette and Quinton 
to institute Bitch a suit.
Wanted Slate to Drain Thgir Land 

‘” In my opinion the wholo trouble 
back of the attack upon the Ever
glades project made by these parties 
is due to the fact that one or two 
land speculators' havo been unable 
to dominate und control to their ad
vantage the drainnge board £haivng 
in chatge the reclamation project, 
mon who bought land'at onei dollar 
and quarter par acre and hawe sold 
considerable quantities of it ntM<om 
thirty dollars to .ninety and even o 
hundred ^dollars per acre and yrei 
have sought to have the stato lands 
used to pay Jor the drainage of their 
lands which they bought *o cheap 
nnd a quantity.of which they have 
sold at fabulous prices.
• “ Of course it would bo to the ad
vantage of private land owners in 
the Everglades to have tho stato’ a 
million and a half acres of Innd used 
to drain tho two and a half million 
of privately owned lands in the Ever
glades, but such policy would be de
cidedly to the disadvantage of all 
the people of the state who own tho 
million nnd a half acres. I t  would 
mean the taking of tho property 
that belongs to all tho people and 
appropriate it to the benefit of tho 
few. ’ ,

“ The state authorities, despit# the 
unjust criticisms and attacks, have 
mado decided progress in carrying o;r 
tho drainage operations and at tlm 
present time a largo number of 
dredges arc operating In th# Ever
glades. Locks are being constructed 
and additional, contracts for canal 
work are contemplated. When tho 
stubborn opposition of a few land 
operatota who hove been unablo 
to drive the drainage board and the 
trustees of the internal improvement

It Wouldn’t Add to the Value 
• _ to Increase the Price

IN line with general increase of motor car prices, there would 
be every justification for an advance in Chandler Price.

* * * ^

All material, costa .are advanced, labor is advanced. There is
nothing that goes into the car or onto the car that costs less; 
but the price is still only $1295. W e believe our reasons for
not advancing the price in the face of every conceivable excuse 
for advancement are based on sound merchandising principles.

You are not especially interested as to why we don't raise 
the price o f the Chandler car to $1395 or $1495, but you, 
are vitally interested in the fact that we don ’t.

$1295, .f. o. b. Cleveland, still buys the greatest of all 
medium priced, cars.

Seven-Passenger Touring Car
Four-Paeeenger Roadster *

CF. a  a  caT«w)

91293
91299

W. A. STRINGFELLOW
• AGENT ' . - __ _

OFFICE IL &. O. MOTOR COMPANY SANFORI), FLORIDA

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

$1295

y

I I

iiv; »
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